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MERKEL BOY SCOUT 
TROOP 20 VICTOR 
IN A Q U m  MEET
Second Annual Event Held at 

Shannon's Pool Was Attended 
By Scouts From Half a Dozen 
Towns; Lions Served Dinner.

if'̂ 3!

r
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Troop 20 of Merkel took firit place, 
Troop 43 of Rule second place and 
Troop 2 of Abilene third place in the 
second annual Boy Scout aquatic meet 
which was held at Merkel last Friday. 
Between 126 and 160 were in attend* 
ancc. The meet was under the auspices 
of the Merkel Lions club and a din
ner was spread at noon for all the 
scouts and scoutmasters assembled 
from hsdf a dozen or more towns in 
the Chisholm Trail area.

Music during the morning was fur
nished by the Merkel Booster Band. 
Plans of finance for the construction 
of buildings at the camp ground at 
Buffalo Gap were discussed at the 
dinner, among the speakers being J. 
W. Weeau, Abilene; L. R. Thompson, 
Merkel; Scoutmaster Harry Ninde, 
Abilene; Scoutmaster Pope Pool of 
Abilene; Scoutmaster Thompson, of 
Rule; S. Russell Stevens, scout com
mitteeman, Abilene; Scoutmaster 
Herbert Patterson, Merkel; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Shumway of Abilene.

A  court of honor was held for two 
Merkel boys in the afternoon. Benja
min Sheppard of Troop 20 was up for 
eagle scout work and J. T. Darsey, Jr. 
of Troop 20 appeared for several ad
vanced merit badgee. With the com
pletion of his work in swimming 
tests, young Darsey will become an 
eagle scout.

It is announced by Scoutmaster Her
bert Patterson that eagle badges will 
be awarded to these two scouts in the 

j t a r  future. Services will be held in 
^Piac of the churches in Merkel. These 
tjhx* the first Merkel boys to receive 

eagle badges.
J. D. Lisles of tx^np 2, Abilene, car- 

* S fe d  tft first hot[oif in the archery 
^Mtrtest, with J a r r ^  Janes of troop^S, 

Abilene, second, andjiim Potts, also of | 
troop 8, taking thil^place. |

Following are listed the winners I 
of the serimming meet and events in ' 
which they placed: I

Senior Jack-knife diving— Benja
min Sheppard, troop 20, Merkel; Jim! 
Potts, troop 8, Abilene; Edwin Bur-, 
nam, troop 8, Abilene. *

Back jack-knife— J. D. Lisles, of 
troop 2, Abilene; Jim Potts, troop 8, | 
Abilene; Reginald Cole, Rule. |

Plain dive— Benjamin Sheppard, 
Merkel; Jim Potts, Abilene; Edwin 
Burman, /^^ene.

Swan div^-Dupree Reece, Rule; 
Bob WhiUker, Rule; Edwin Burnam, 
Abilene. j

Swimming for distance under water 
— Benjamin Sheppard, Merkel; Char
les Barnes, troop 2, Abilene; Edwin' 
Burnam, Abilene.

Junior high dive— Rex Gibson of  ̂
Rule; Gerald Parson, Rule; Jim Pat 
tei on, irt op 66, Merkel.

Junior Jack-knife dive— Rex Gibson,' 
Rule; SvjC. Campbell, troop 10, Abi
lene; Gerald Parson, Rule.

Fifty-yard swim—Joe Earl Las- 
sater, Merkel; Gerald Parson, Rule 

'and Jim Patterson, Merkel. |
Senior swim— O’Henry Young, o f ' 

troop 8, Abilene; Charles Barnes, Abi
lene; Jarrett Janes, Abilene. • "

Levelland, June 20.— The 172-hour 

flight of the plane “ Fort Worth"

Forem District Judge J. R. Ham
ilton o f Austin was appointed member 
ot the state board of pardons and par
oles by Governor Moody.

placed all o f Texas in the spotlight 
Dave McBride. 17, Denton messen- Levelland. Tex-

ger boy, received serious injuries when 
he fell from his bicycle and struck a

Levelland Men Plan Non-Stop Auto 
Tour of Every County Seat in Texas; 

Expect Trip to Cover 45,000 Miles

FIREME.N VS. LIONS  
BASEBALL GAM E TO 
BE STAGED FRIDAY

as, out on the South Plains are to at
tempt a different kind of an endur
ance test that is expected to create a 
national interest.
t These men will leave June 20 on a 
non-stop trip in a Ford car to visit 
each of the 262 county seat towns in 
Texas. The trip is estimated to be 
from 40,000 to 60,000 miles and the 
time required will be much more than 
the 172 hours that the ship “Fort 
Worth" soared in Texas skies.

H. C. Gore, W. C. Breedlove and

passing automobile.

Mrs. M. H. Caaey, 60, of Belton was 
killed in an automobile accident near 
SanU Anna and M. H. Casey, her 
husband, was seriously hurt.

As the result of a $60,000 bonus be
ing raised by the chamber of com
merce, Marlin is assured of an eight 
story Hilton hotel.

When a home-made glider he was 
sailing behind a speeding automobile 
suddenly dipped 30 feet to the ground,
Roy Kropff, 22, amateur aviator, was 
killed at Hereford.

Casino Park at Lake Worth was 
wiped out by fire early Monday morn
ing with a loM of about $600JM)0, but 
will be rebuilt imntediately, accord
ing to Manager George Smith.

O. C. Wells, convicted murderer of 
a filling station operator in Coleman 
county, expiated his crime in the elec
tric chair at the state penitentiary 
early Thursday morning.

The tenant land law, enacted at the 
instance of former Governor James E.
Ferguson in 1916, has been declared 
unconstitutional and void by the 
supreme court.

Claude E. Kelley, 32, Weslaco bank
er who was attacked while asleep 
three months ago, died in a Dallas hos
pital, after an operation to restore 
his voice, which he lost due to the at
tack.

Lloyd B'oodworth, 27, of Olney, died 
from blocd poiaioning, which set ip, 
following severe cuts about the left 
a m  and internal injuries when his 
horse fell with him while rounding tip 
cattle and rolled through a barbed 
wire fence.

Riding tandem between two cars, “It is a part of the most unscrupu

Walter Wright are the men to make 
the test. The start will be made to the 
north with Olton, the county seat o f 
Lamb County, the first o f the 262 
county seats to be visited and Dallas 
scheduled to be the last.

It will be a game of all stars, with 
no bush leaguers in the line-upe, when 
the Lions Club and Merkel Fireboys 
meet in their baseball game Friday, 
June 28. The game Las been delayed 
twice, due first to the local golf 
tournament and then later because 
of the firemen being away at the Gal
veston convention. Boy Scouts will

REVIVAL ENLISTS 
GREAT INTEREST 
FROM M  START

Rev. Sam Morris is Prsachfaii^ 
Powerful Sermons Twice Ei 
Day; Subjects Announced 
Campnicn Afaiast Sin.

5c PER COPY

The “Ford Musketaers" will travel „ . , , ^
day and night and expect to create a event and t ^  pro-
lot of favorable attention over the 
nation for Hockley county, one of the 
youngest counties in the state, as well 
as for ̂ thc entire south Plains of Tex
as where 6,000,000 acres of virgin 
agricultural land awaits development 
on the level prairies.

Information about Levelland and 
the South Plains will be handed out at 
every town visited.

MOODY SAYS WILL 
SIGN ira L U n O N

Texas House of RcprcscntatiTcs 
Concurs in Senate’s Rebuke 

of Mrs. Herbert Hoover.

Austin, June 20.— Only Gov. 
Moody’s signature is required to 
make complete the Texas legisla
ture’s rebuke to Mrs. Herbert Hoov
er for entertaining a negro congres- 
man’s wife in the White House. Gov. 
Moody said be would sign the resolu
tion, but indksted he would do so 
with some reluctance.

The house of representatives on 
Tuesday concurred in the senate re
solution proposing that “we bow our 
heads in shame and regret and ex
press in the strongest snd most em
phatic terms at our command our 
condemnation and humiliation at 
said conduct, if . true, on the part of 
the mistress of the White House snd 
her associates.’’ The vote was 99 to 10.

Mrs. Helen M oon o f Texas City, 
expressed sympathy for Mrs. Hoov
er. “ She is merely the agency for 
a Treat political scheme.’ ’ she said.

LOCATION MADE 
S O U T T O T O T Y

RoxaM Petroleum Corporution 
Placeo Coutimct t4» DriU WeU 

in French Pastore.

With tks announcement by the 
Dunigan Tool and Supply company of 
Breckenridge of a drilling contract 
with tha Roxana Petroleum corpor
ation in the A. W. Hunter pasture, 
formerly known as the French pas
ture. only four miles southeast of Mer
kel, snd with a new test on the Cody 
leare announced by the Midcontinent 
Oil snd Gas company, one-half mile 
from their Taylor No. 1, near View, 
and two rigs going up in nearby terri
tory, more than the usual interest 
centers in oil activitice here this week.

Texas and Pacific Coal and Oil com
pany are building a rig on the C. C. 
and W. H. Smith place, which ia north 
of the Shaheen area, and W. G. Clark 
is rigging up for his N a  1, G. L. Mil- 
Jar iw-Soulb Joaea eeawty.

The Cody test will be approximate
ly five-eighthc of a mile northwest of 
the Mid-Continent’s Ka. 1

“ There is a growing atmosphere eC 
revival in the meeting. Servfaies a t  

';|he^ nsoru ^^n d  e v w n g  hours huvu- 
b m  well attciMied. l i ie  theme o f 
message o f tho first wodt o f tho i 
ing is ‘Sin.* Rev. Sam Morria is 
denming sin foarlsssly. Ha briags 
thundering demiaistieiia Af 
against the p ^ o la r  sine o f tho fa g -  
Many expreesinns o f appsociation ara- 
heard from tho poople

cecds will go to the fond for the Boy 
Scouts.

Manager Stan Johnson of the Lions 
will select his line-up from the follow
ing diamond celebrities: Kirby Beck
ett, Herbert Patterson, Tye Snblett,
Ted Nichols, George Woodrum, R df 
Wagner, Booth Warren, Byers Petty,
Pr. W. A. Buckner, Rufe Tittle, Sie 
Hamm, Mat Dillingham, E. Yates
Brown and C. W’. Delmer. He is keep- . 7* VJ*™**j
mg several bench warmers for emer
gencies, among whom might be men
tioned Hale Lancaster, A. H. Brac- 
keen, W. L. Diltx and a string of 
favorites of other days.

Chief Dowell of the fire department 
has furnished the Merkel Mail with 
his players aa follows: JeronM Hutch
eson, pitcher; Chester Hutcheson, 
catcher; Slats Bourn, first base; Mor
ris Horton, second base; Bob Bobhs, 
third hose; Clifford Gsumcr, short 
stop; Peto White, right f i s ^  R . A.
Dowell, center fioM; Bofoid 
left field; A. V. Dye. pigtaU, and (Nlia 
Sanders, baby charmer.

^ 0 .  ANDERSON 
DEFEATS HTTLE

After winning the championship 
flight of the local golf tournament, R. 
O. Anderson and Rufe Tittle, win
ner of the second flight, met in match 
play on Monday and R. O. .Anderson 
came out the winner 1 up.

The finals in the consolation flight 
in to be played, which will be

huaalaof

that the Lsrd can fill the hearts v t 
His people."

Above is a statsasent from Bov. In a  
L. Parrack, pastor o f tha Buptiak. 
church in Merkel, where Sot. Buns 
Morrio o f Ahttene atartod a revhralt 
Hseeting last Sunday and which win> 
continue fer two weeks.

Some e f the thsmer announced fow 
future use are:

Fridag.* n ^ t — “ When the Car>
' ‘  “ k i^ in ee  to a HamL"

Bight "Ths Second Csas 
this worid."

toght^“The Great WhHu- 
Threue JudpuHnt."

Next waak the general thaam wiD:. 
be "The Chriatian" and ia thaaa aw»-

the ChrietiaB's lot in Ufa, hto 
heritage and Uadred thinks wiU hw 
dealt with. Soam o f thewtoiects are.

Monday aight—  "W o rk ii«  fo r 
Wages, or tho Christian’s Emandpa.- 
tkm from Sia."

Tuesday aight—"The Prodigal Has- 
hand, or tho Tragedy o f tha 
Century ChrietiaB." tg

Wednesday niglft—“ The Chyistiaa’h 
Great Decisien."

Tharedag aight— "The Chriatiaa’a' 
Birthday."

The pi^miag mesiaget will be kiad-

wlth one foot on the running board of ious political move on the part 
each cat, on the highway 16 miles republican leaders since reconstruc- 
sooth of Coleman, Inez Riley, 16, lost tion days.”
her balance and was thrown under Repiesentative Forbes declared the 
one car, which passed over her twice, tnt.re resolution “ wet propaganda.” 
resulting in the fracture o f the pelvis | Representative Reno Eichenroht, of 
bone twice. | Seguin, only republican member of the

The R. H. Hamilton murder case 
has been transferred from Amarillo 
to Weatherford, Parker county,

staged between Cleaby Patterson and j
Hale Lancaster. The latter defeatd j red and will follow the aame thoass.

, . , ’’.^^John West 6 up and 3 to g>' in semi- ¡Included in the morning scrvicos will
which had a small production of o, P.tterscn won over Me-I be “The Chriatian in the Crucibl.,’"
from lime around 2,880-86 feet and „.^he Chriatian’.  Confiifonco," "Thw

Unusual interest was aroused dur-j Christian’s Hope,” “The Riches of m
, „ , i*»K the progress of the golf touma- Christian,” "The Christian’s Commu»-

sround 10 barrels a day for .10 days, „ , . . . . .  I- -.u l .v ». '  ment and prizes for the winners of the ion with his Father.

from anoftjier stratum at 2,445 to 
2,450 feet. The Taylor well pumped

ac-

legislsture, voted for the resolution 
I Those who voted against the re-i Taylor operation, 
'solution were: Representative W. F.

not enough for a profitable producer, 
but enough to cause the drilling of 
the new test on the Cody which will be 
drilled to teat the shows found in the

first and second flights, ala< the long | Note the subjects and do not miaa 
distance contest, have alnady been!one o f them.
awarded. The winner o f the consola
tion will also receive a cup.

cording to agreement between the at
torneys, but it is not likely the case 
will be tried until sometime in Octo
ber.

Keeton of Bonham; W. R. Bounds o f ^ g a p t i s t  A s S O C ia t iO F l
Hubbard; George C. CoUrin o f- TLTppf;, H p r P  TlinP
.Mathis; B. J. Forbes of Weatherford; i IV ie t ilS j X i e r C  «J U I ie  OV
Julian Harrison of EI Paso; R. L.

All the people of the town and sur
rounding communities are invited to 
the services. Christian workers are 
welcomed.

Kincaid of Cromwell; G. Y. I.«e of 
Eden; M. E. O’Neill of Frisco; E. P. 
Shelton of Dripping Springs, and Axel 
Price of Sulphur Springs.

Doc Theiler is being held on mur
der charges at Houston for the death 
of K. F. McLean at the Pile Drivers 
Association annual picnic and dance.
A negro orchestra wa.s employed for  ̂ '\/t
tho dance, and ten or more pile driv- jV Ic iH  I h

ers were engaged in the melee. Taylor County Under

' The Sweetwater Baptist associa- 
-tion will convene at the Merkel Baptist 
church on Sunday, June 30, and the 
following program has been announ
ced by J. .M. Baulch, president, and 
C. D. Owen, missionary;

Subject: “ An Approved Workman” 
(2 Tim. 2;16>

!

Mrs. George West’s
Injuries Not Serious REV. SAM MORRIS

When the car which was driven by 7 A 1  T f O N S l
Mrs. John West of Merkel encountered *  / IL J iO  I  V  AJlUiTlJ
loose gravel on the road between Eden --------
and .Menard, about 2 1-2 miles from Members of the Merkel Uons club 
Menard, and turned over, Mrs. George ' ^^eir weekly
F. West of Merkel sustained injuries , ,u„eheon on Tuesday, one being the
which were quite painful but which

2:15 P. .M.— Devotional.— M. B. 1»'"^ thought to be serious.
John M. “ Pete”  McKenzie, who was , 

to have been executed Monday night ; 
for the slaying of Detective Chief Sam |
Street o f San Antonio, was granted ¡¡cense law was perfor

Texas’ License Law ’ Sas#;e.
- j‘ 2:25 I .  M.— Busines.s Session. j

Taylor county’s first marriage un-- 2:55 I'. M.— Special Music.— R. M.
Ciabb.

an execution stay when District Judge ¡p Abilene Tuesday morning. | 3:(M' P. M. Who Is An Approved 
W. .McCrory ordered that he be re- Martin N. Kooiisman, state high-; Workman?—J. Lee Tarpley.
turned to San Antonio for a sanity officer of division No. 8 and .Mis.s ! 3:10 P. .M.— How Are Approved
hearing next Monday, Inez Higdon, young .Abilene business | Workmen Produced by the B. Y. P „U .

were married at 8 o’clock at Mis.s Nannie Jones.

Contingent Returns 
From Firemen’s Meet

Because he objected to a guest in a woman, wcic mainv,! a m-.,. „i, .  ̂
restaurant at San Antonio drumming ,the heme of the bride’s cousin, Mrs. W, | 3 :20 P. M .-Strengthening 
on his straw hat with his finger, a S. Dickerson, and .Mr. Dickerson, ^^eak 
“ hair-trigger man in green shirt andjJ^lD' South Fourth street, with L. . 
cowboy hat,”  fired four shots into a mini.ster o f the College

Church of Christ reading the double-
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San Angelo was selected as the 
place o f next meeting of the State 
Firemen’s convention at the recent 
gathering in Galveston, which was at
tended by a large delegation of mem
bers and visitors from the Merkel Fire 
department who returned last Friday.

Among those from Merkel attend
ing the Galveston convention were 
Fire Chief N. A. Dowell, City Fire 
Marshal W. L. Burns, Robert F. Den
nis, Morris Horton, Carlton Vick, 

. Chester Hutcheson, Tom M. Allday,

iW. M. Douglas, A. V. Dye and Joe 
.Owens, with two ladies included, 

’^Hesdames Tom Alldsy and ^heater 
■ Hutcheson.

table occupied by five guests. One man 
was wounded in attempting to avenge 
the attack on his friend.

the 
B. Y.

In the party which were traveling 
in three cars headed for a fishing trip 
to Junction were Mr. and Mrs. George 
W -t. Mr. snd Mr«. John West and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Booth 
Warren and two children, ali o f Mer
kel, and Mrs. George West was the 
only one to receive any injuries worth 
mentioning. No bones were broken, 
but she suffered a wrenched back and 

¡consequent nervous shock.
I They stayed at Menard until Mrs. 
West was sufficiently recovered to

and reacheil

Places in .Associational 
P. U.— Fred McPherson. '

3:30 F‘. M.— Sword Drill Contest;
Between Juniors of District One and return trip

ring service in the presence of a few|Two.— Conducted by Mi-s Ola Harlan. I*«»*“ ' Wednesday afternoon.
relatives and friends. | 3:46 P. M.— M hy .Attend Lueders ! ■ ■ ■■■ ■ o -----

Ml. Koonsman and .Miss Higdon ¡Encampment— Walter Jackson. 'M a ' ^ H S  E l e C t  O f f l C e i 'S
Struck by a train and dragged 5 0 i 3.55 p „  g^p^  ̂“Ready."-I.ed by 

yards Mrs. F. D Speeikj, 23. and her intention to marry under the Ichorister.
two daughters, lived to tell the ta le, 
although suffering from bruises. 
When the train hit their automobile

new law, their affidavits having
been made Thursday morning, the

, . day the law became effective. Mr.
a ta  gradecrossing near San Antonio,
one daughter grabbed the engine and
hung there, Mrs. S|^ik got out o f the p
demolifihed automobile when the train ' .. , , , . . under the new reg îme.
stopped and the other dauichter was

For the Ensuing Year
4:00 P. .M. Benediction.

privilege o f having Rev. Sam Morris 
as their guest and listening to a. 
humorous speech by the revivalist» 
and the otheV being a fish dinner, the 
fish by courtesy of Lion S. P. Nesmith, 
and the dinner being served by Mrs. 
Frank McFarland. Mr. Nesmith wa& 
all wi-eathed in smiles as the success
ful contender against a 43 pound cat
fish, which he landed in the clear 
forks of the Brazos, and the Lions- 
club is indebted to him for a fine- 
iced. «

E. Yates Brown presided as toaat- 
ma.«ter and Rev R. A. Walker deliv- 
ere<i the invocation. Besides Rev.. 
Sam Morris and his wife, other guests 
of the club were J. B. Armstrouir 
Fort Worth, with the MagnolUt Pe
troleum company, and Elmer Lowe.

A. H. Brackeen was welcomed-hack. 
after a trip to Corpus Chriati and .the 
Rio Grande valley and sevend local

taken from the wreckage.

Kansas City Visitor.
M a  R. J. Kinztr of Kansas City, sec- 
'BHatary-manage r of Hereford Cattle 
^fcreeders association, while in Merkel 

Tneaday, viewed the C. M. Largent 
'  '4iad Sana prlas winning herds.

FiahinR Party Returned.
Returning Wednesday from a firti-

At the annual election of officers
held Saturday night Merkel Lodge' responded to requests faras.Three Trent Stores

B u r g l f l r i z e d  *̂ *'<■**<5 *tie toastmaster for reports, et«., the
______  following officers: G. F. WoocD, Wor- important o f which was the eaaa-

Three stores at Trent were burglar- shipful Master; Buck Armour, Trent, ^  raise funds for tha Bey
ized sometime during Sunday night ¡Senior Warden; Tom Price, Junior Scouts. R. O. Anderson and Sie 
and several articles of wearing ap- Warden; J. C. Childress, Treasurer,. *dded to the personnel o f

|Parel, jewelry and two shotguns were and C. L. Boswell, Secretary. These committee, which includoa L. B. 
In a collision between two cars one ¡stolen. From the Winn Dry Goods-officer« will be installed next Mon-.^®^'* Charlie Jones and Dee Grtanaa- 

mile west of Trent about midnight company, a trunk containing ladies’ day night.

Two Cars Collide.

Wednesda>. Harry Stokes, vice-presi-; und<-rwear and -fven boxes o f shirt« .At their meeting last Thursday AUendti W. T. C. C. MeetlMi.
ing trip to the Concho near Paint Rock dent of the Ed. S. Hughes company o f ; and two watches was stolen, the loss night, Chapter No. 374. R. A. M., I L. R. Thompaon waa in Al 
were the following: Postmaster and ¡Abilene, and two other men. whose’ totalling about 1250. Three watches. elected the fo tlow ir« officers for the Thursday to attend the meeting o f 
Mrs. O. J. Adcock and two children, jnamat are Verne H. Lich and II. M.
Mr. and .Mrs. W. R. Graves o f Lub- ¡Kines o f Sweetwater, were al'. injured
bock, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McDonald 
and two children o f Lubbock, Mrs. T. 
J. Melton and Mra. J. M. Bankhead, 
all of whom report having had a 
splendid time.

but it is thought that their condition 
I- not serious. Mr. Stokes was carried 
to his home in Abilene, while the other
two P'on ore in a sanitarium at Sweet- 
wat I r.

and a victrola were taken from the ensuing year: Joe Hartley. High 
Loveless Drug Store and the two I Priest; Dr. H. P. Hulsey, Excrilent 
shotguns from the Star Hardware | King: Sie Hamm, Excellent Scribe;
company.

It is thought 
made through the 
of these aUirea.

that entrance waa
bark dicrs o f each

J. E. Boat. Treasurer and O. R. Dyu, 
Secretary. These officer« will be !■- 
staPed at ihe next regular luartlafc 
wbicb will be the July

c-r > '-'Sl • ■■
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fA G E  TWO THE M ERKEL M AIL
Friday June 21, 1929.

SAVE AND BEHAVE

Wise Nature does hei* treasures store 

And from this saving man has more.

I f  you lay by for rainy days 

You’ll find it helps in many ways.

The boy or i*’irl who learns to save 

Has more incentive to behave;

And every.parent and teacher, too,

Should teach that save is the thing to do. 

The Farmers State Bank will gladly show 

A way to make your savings grow. ' •

1

I

OFFICEKS A N D  DIRECTORS:

■

IMPROVED
SERVICE
East and West

So. 10 kaves Merkel 9:33 a. m. instead 2:52 a. m.
Arrives Ft. Worth 3:00 p.m.— Dalla.s 4:00 p.m. 
Connecting with Sunshine Special for St. 
Louis. MemphLs, New Orlean.s and beyond.

So. 9 leaves Merkel 5:55 a. m. instead 5:05 a. m. 
Arrives Pecos 1:15 p. m. instead 1:30 p. m. 
Quicker time for daylight service to Peco.s 
ard all intermediate points.

For Particulars Consult

J. C. CHILDRESS

Ticket .Aftent

PIERCE PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

WE DELIVER ANY AMOUNT THE DAY YOU 
W ANT IT

JUST PHONE 288 OR LEAVE  ORDER AT  THE  
. W ALLIS  SERVICE i^TATlON

KEROSENE OILS

WHATS DOING 
In West Texas

Wink is buildinir for the future ami 
asruniiny more substantial propor
tions. Some of the latest aivomplish- 
ments of the group of young men who 
have formed a chamber of commerce 
is the securing o f a new Vitaphone I

Sooner Girl Weds 13th 
Defying Superstition

theatre and the construction o f a 
$225,000 school building with an audi
torium seating capacity of 050.

New Y »rk, June 20.— Estelle Miller, 
daughter ot Mi. and .Mrs. Hugh J. 
Miller ol Sa.td Srring:=, Okla., and 
Carl LI. Edwards, assistant conductor 
and stage director at the Metropolitan 
Opera House were married Thursday 
at the city hall by Mayor Janies J. 
Walker.

Reminded that the day was the ‘’ IS”
the bridegroom remarked:

“ I f  we were superstitious, any bad 
luck surely would be counteracted by 
the fact that we are being married by 
Mayor Walker.”

The briile has been in New York for 
a year and a half studying music. 

_ _ ------- o--------------

Wheeler has employed Grady O.
Watson as secretary o f their chamber 

¡of commerce. .Agricultural develop- 
*ment will be stressed in the first
year’s program. Street paving and an i C a lV lT l  C O O l ld g O
nde<|uate water and fire protection ' 
system are among the projects that 
will nveive attention in the civic de
velopment work.

Hereford’s wheat harvest is such 
that 150 combines, costing a total of 
$300,000, will be distributed for the 
l ‘.«2ii harvest, according to dealers who 
have them for sale. Probably 50 more 
will be sold later, and those with trac
tors will bring the cost of harvesting 
equipment to well over*the half mil
lion mark. ,

Now Magazine Writer

is

The Farmers State
Bank

Booker’s largest business house un
der construction at present is the fifty  
foot brick being constructed by A. W. 
Robinson which will be occupied by 
the local DeSota automobile agency 
soon. .A number o f permanently con
structed residences are being buiP.

New York. June 20.— Mrs. Calvin 
Coolidge has joined her husband in the 
ranks of magazine writers.

Merle Cnnvell, editor o f the Amer
ican .Magazine, Friday announced that 
Mrs. Coolidge has just completed a 
series o f articles which will reveal 
many intimate facts connected with 
the presidenial household during the 
Coolidge administration.

ON YOUR VACATION
For Safety and 

‘Spendability’

NOTICE.
Hunting artd fishing on my premises

strictly forbidden. Stay out.
J. S. Swann.

AMERICAN EXPRESS
‘Travelers Cheques’

The Read building of Big Spring j 
is nearing completion. The building 
contains :even store building spaces 
on the ground floor and a 25 room 
hotel on the second floor.

!■
è
I

J. S. SWANN. President HERBERT PATTERSON,
R. O. ANDERSON. V. Pres. Assistant Cashier
DAVID HENDRICKS, V. Pres. B. L. HAMILTON,
W. L. DILTZ. Jr^ Cashier. Assistant Cashier

j  .July 10 to 20 has been set a- the 
date« for the fourth annual motorcade 

¡conducted by W«"st Texas Chamber of i 
Commerce so as to include two dis

tr ic t meetings of the regional organ- 
. ization. These are the Big Bend dis
trict meet to be held at Van Horn on 

I July 13. and the Pecos Valley-Inter 
i Mountain meet to be held at Roswell 
on Juh 10.

Any Amount—
Convenient Denominations

THE OLD RELIABLE

F.4RMERS A.ND MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK

Merkel, Texas

"FO R THE PAST Q l 'ARTER  C E S T V R Y "

Mason will entertain the Hills 
Country, Heart of Texas, district of 
the West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
on June 17. The legislature and the 
staff correspondents of newspapers on 

.duty in Au.«tin will attend the mi*et- 
'ing. and a tour of the towns in the 
district will be made in a Texas Bus 
company bus.

At an cENOi. scpvtrs

PHILLIPS DRUG STORE 
Merkel. Texas 9 ^ J

Tahoka, in viewing the growth of 
recent months, points out that since 
1921 two new rural routes have been 
inaugurated, two new rural sub-sta
tions established and receipts have in
creased from $4,656 to $10,514, or 126 
nercent.

C'ommanche’s berry growers are at 
the heighth of their season now. The 
first day of the opening o f the Bow- 
doin Canning Plant 4188 pounds of 
berries were bought from thirty d if
ferent growers. More money is being 
brought for the berries than ever be
fore, 85 cents being the present price.

r
i i j

Chevrolet Six offers
a ll th e D istin ct A dvan tages o f

BOBYh^  F IS H E R

Slaton fruit growers report that, 
unless unforeseen damage is exper
ienced, the fruit crop through the ter
ritory will be the best in years. Trees i 
are now heavily loaded a;.d giving | 
promise o f a high quality of apples, 
peaches, plums, cherries and many 

[other kinds o f fruit.

Lampasa.s is planning a large July 
4 program. The American I.«gion is 
preparing a rodeo for six or seven 
thousand p**ople, special features of 
which will be a barbecua for all Le- 
gionaires and a drum and bugle coi*p8 
contest with three handsome cupa as 
prizes. A prize of $100 in gold is of- 

|fered to the rider of one of the post’s 
outlaw horses.

Alpine is planning for the biggest 
'and best Old Settlers and Cowboy’s 
Roundup this year on July 4 ever 

' staged in the town. The celebration 
will be held two days, and a perman- 

jcnt rodeo and fair association will be 
; organized at this time and plans made 
I to buy land upon which to erect per» 
manent buildings.

GASOLINE

Midland recently opend the tenth 
city addition that has been added to 
the town since it became a thriving 
oil city two and one half years ago. 
The addition lies within 10 blocks of 
the business district.

Try a Claasifled Ad in the Mail

Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail

i l l

' .V, ■Vr.

Never in all the history of the 
automotive indus^rv’ hns u lo.v- 
priced car proviJeu coaciiwork i>t 
such outstanding stvieand quality 
as the new Chevrolet Six.

stedt— and finishes are tnodishly 
sma.-t and lu strous.

The smart new bodies are built 
by Fisher, with all the mastery in 
design and craftsmanship for 
which the Fisher name is famous. 
Lines are long, low and graceful—  
scats are deeply cushioned and 
luxuriously upholstered— interior 
hardware is fashioned by Tern-

In construction, too, the new  
Fisher bodies represent a marked 
advance. Built of selected hard
wood and steel— they provide a 
measure of strength, endurance, 
comfort and safetv unapproached 
in any other lo w -p r ic ed  
automobile.
V isit your Chevrolet dealer today. 
See and inspect this sensational 
new Chevrolet Six.

Try a ClaaailM Ad ia Tba Mail

Legal coverà at Merkel Mail oflee.

i J a . -  *525 TI.C C O A C H  ,,,5
........ *525  $  . ‘ 595

.......... *595

5^7......  CS.-I,..... 543
ThjSao,« *AQC 14T*n

.... OV3 FIim.M icStiap Oh>Mi«*ithC*t,630

Delaney-Delmer Chevrolet Co.
3 I c r k d  T c x r s

MASSEY-WOODS CHEVROLET CO., TRENT, TEXAS  

A ' S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E *  R A N G E  O F  T H E ^ F O U R

lev*
f r i

k
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TEXAS SENATORS  
' IN  U. S. CONGRESS
(Copyright, 1928, by Alva O. Hearne)

E A R LE  BRADFORD M AYFIE LD , 
(192.S-1929)

Earle Brandford Mayfield wa.s born 
in Overton, Kunk County, Teas on 
April 12, 1881, the son of John Blythe 
and Mary (De Gcurin) Mayfield. He 
attended the public schools o f eastern 
Texas, and wa.s graduated from the 
Southwestern University at George
town, Texas in 1900; studied law at 
the University of Texas at Austin in 
1900 and 1901, was admitted to the 
bar in 1901, and commenced practice 
in Meridian, Texas.

Senator Mayfield was married to 
Miss Ora Lumpkin, of Meridian, Tex
as, in 1902. He served in the State 
Senate in 1907-1913; was a member of 
the State Railroad commission 1913- 
1923. He was a delegate to the Demo
cratic State conventions in 1924 and 
1920, and to the Democratic National 
Convention at New York in 1924. He 
was elected as a Democrat to the Uni
ted States Senate in 1922 to succeed 
Senator Charles A. Culberson, for the 
term commencing March 4, 1923, and 
ending March 3, 1929.

Senator Mayfield’s election to the 
United States Senate in 1922 was un
successfully contested by George E. 
B. Peddy, the Republican candidate. 
Mr. Peddy, the contestant, filed with 
the Senate on February 22, 1923, peti
tion contesting the election o f Sena
tor Mayfield in the general election of 
1922, and a protest both against his 
«lection and qualification. The charges 
alleged by Mr. Peddy. were:

1. That illegal votes were counted 
fo r Senator Mayfield and that illegal 
votes were not counted for Mr. Peddy.

2. That undue advantages and il
legal discrimination in favor of Sen
ator Mayfielit was such as to invali
date his election.

3. That the primary elections, both 
the first primary election and the 
second, or “ run-off”  primary election, 
were illegally controlled by secret in
fluences, by fraud, by excessive use 
o f money, and by lawlessness in the 
interests of Senator Mayfield and 
against the rights of Mr. Peddy.

4. That there was general conspir
acy between the Knights of the Ku 
Klux Klan and S«-nator Mayfield of a 
character and result that invalidat
ed his election.

5. That Senator Mayfield was dis
qualified for membership in the Sen-

Dirty Work!
Sags clemting-ciyeing Dai>f>€r 

Pun I
“ TKerf'n nothing u'f like better 

'than
A job that looki* too tough to do, 
For it our prowess proves to 

you.”

White flannel trouster.«»! 
What a mess they look af
ter a few srame.s of tennis! 
Look like they’d never come 
clean, don’t they? But 
brinR them in to Dapper 
Dan and w’hen he returns 
them— which will be pron
to— they’ll look just like 
new!

MODERN DRY  
CLEANERS

OF COURSE
Phone 3

Across from Bostoffice

You’ll like the plan of Dap
per Dan, The clever Clean- 
InR-Dyeing man!

ate o f the United States largely be
cause of the alleged “ illegal practices”  
that were directly or indirectly con
nected with his election, and

6. Mr. Peddy asked for a recount 
and recanvass of the votes cast at the 
general election and claimed he was 
entitled to the office.

The Senate Committee on Privileges 
and Elections, under Senate Resolu- 

[tion 97, fiSth Cong., 1st Sess., adopted 
jJanuary 3, 1924, conducted hearings, 
I thoroughly investigated the charges, 
and, on February 2, 192B, reported to 
the Senate, unanimously recommend
ing that the contest be dismissed and 
the protests against the seating of 
Senator Mayfield be overruled, which 
report was, on the same date, unan
imously adopted by the Senate.

During his service in the United 
States Senate, Senator Mayfield was 
a member of the Committees on A gri
culture and Forestry, Banking and 
Currency, Claims, Interoceanic Canals, 
Interstate Commerce, and Public 
Buildings and Grounds. He is a Metho
dist, a 32 degree Mason, and a member 
o f the Kappa Sigma fraternity.

Senator Hayfield was succeeded on 
March 4, 1929 by Senator Tom Con- 
nally, of Marlin, Teas, for the term 
ending March 3, 1936.

STAR  D IARRH O EA TAB LE TS  
Stops diarrhoea and saves the baby- 
chicks or your money back. Merkel 
Drug Co.

COMPERE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ix>vin are the 

proud parents o f a fine baby girl. 
Mother and baby are both doing nice
ly.

Oscar Lucas and family, Ray Lucas 
and Lee Stanley and family were the 
guests o f .Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Lucas 
Sunday.

Uncle Billie Tarpley has returned 
home from Oklahoma after spending 
the winter with his daughter.

Oscar Lucas and family are leaving 
the last o f the week for the Plains; 
they expect to be away about two 
months.

Mr. Stewart and family o f Merkel 
were the guests of the Lovin family 
Sunday.

--------------- o---------------
Try a Classified Ad for Results

American Telephone & 
TeieRraph Co.

BELL SYSTEM 
159th Dividend

The regrular quarterly dividend 
of Two Dollars and Twenty- 
Five Cents ($2.25) per share 
will be paid on Monday, July 15, 
1929, to stockholders of record 
at the close o f business on June 
20, 1929.

H. BLAIR-SM ITH , 
Treasurer.

n
P A O E T

Great Program for 
Lueders Encampment

Every day is bringing new enthu
siastic reports in connection with ar
rangements for the seventh annual 
Baptist Encampment at Lueders. A 
full course o f Sunday schopl work 
will be taught the entire two weeks. 
Among the teachers are: G. S. Hop
kins, State Secretary o f Dallas; Rev. 
I. L. Parraek, pa.stor of the Advanced 
Standard Sunday school of Merkel; 
Rev. f ’ha.'i. T. Whaley, Sweetwater; 
Rev. G. P', Brown o f Midland; Rev. 
E. M. .Agee o f Wichita Falls; Rev. W. 
C. .Moffett o f Stamford: Mrs. A. T. 
Douglass o f Abilene; and Rev, Sam 
Morris o f Abilene.

Stewardship and Missions will be 
emphasized by Dr. B. L. Lockett, re

turned miaaionary from Africa, aad 

by Rev. C. D. Owen of AbiUne.
Proviaion has been made to take 

care of the children, the leaders o f the 
athletic features are hard at work, 
and people all over this section are 
planning to be on hand.

cafeteria will be on the ground, | 
amply equipped to take care o f the 
situation.

land tiM 
paper. Thaea’a a
of tbam that«may aaaUa yaa la 
money. At least you will know
to And what you want widtoat 
a lot of hunting and asking q 
and you also know the merehaata 
precinte your patronage becauei 
solicit your business and make 
ial offers.

U E E N
Showing the Pick of the Pictures

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

HOOT GIBSON

“BURNING THE WIND”
Speed, and more .speed. Hoot in his latest roaring super 
feature. You will laugh you’ll thrill. See him.

Also the Mystery Serial. “ The Mystery Rider," No. 5 
And a good comedy, “ Howling Hollywood”

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

JOHN GILBERT AND GRETA GARBO «
— IN —

“A  WOMAN OF AFFAIRS”
The two greate.st lover.- of the .screen in their mo.st appeal
ing picture, one you can’t afford to miss.

Also Uur Gang Comedy. “The Holy TeiTor”
And International New.s Reel

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

FRED HUMES 

— IN —

“QUICK TRIGGERS”
A my.stery melodrama of the outdoors.

Also “ Meandering Through the Menagerie”
And Kinogram News Reel

B PO K ES PARTS  i
often need scientific and practical i 
welding, the kind that it hardly I 
noticeable after finishing. The moat 
difficult welding jobs are sent to ut { 
because customers know the work will 
be carefully and conscientiously done, i 
and only a moderate charge made. ! 
Give us a trial now. I

RIDDLE GARAGE
Southeast Merkel. 

Phone 53

-G  A  F T O N-
TR E N T , TE X A S  

OUR MOTTO BETTER SHOWS

'TODAY AND SATURDAY 

CARL LAEMMLE PRESENTS

“SILKS A N D  SADDLES”
W’ith Richard Wailing, Marian Nixon and ,big cast. Not a 
western, but one of the Finest Race Track Thrillers ever 
filmed. Fine comedy. Chapter 4, “The Terrible People."

SUNDAY .MATINEE. 2:.30 to 6:30, AND MONDAY 
W ILLIAM  FOX PRESENTS

“MOTHER KNOW S BEST ’
Madge Bellamy and big cast— truly a big special—one you 
can’t afford to miss.

Don’t forget Matinee. Sunday 2:,30 to 6:30 p. m.
Billy Dooley comedy—M. G. M. News

T l ’ESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
W ILLIAM  FOX PRESENTS

“GIRLS GONE W IL D ”
W’ith Sue Carol and Nick Stuart. You’ll go wild, simply wild 
—no fooling. Don’t forget the date.

CO.MING SOON

“THE FLYING  FLEET”
Finest air thriller since “Wings"

1 = Stop QuicK!
Live Longer

AVOID ACHDENTS 
By Installing’

ALLBESTOS BR AKE LINING 
TODAY

AI THORIZEI) DISTRIBI TOR

S s r m e  P biI s Oq ., Inc.
STAND.^RD REPLACEMENT PARTS 

FOR ALL CARS AND TRUCKS

D I\L 872K

Announcing 
Change of Schedule 

Effective Sunday, June Sixteenth
Train No. 3 Leave Merkel 3:15 p. m. 

Instead of 3:40 p. m.
Train No. 4 Will Leave Merkel 1:22 p. m. 

Instead of 1:20 p. m.
TEXAS & PCIFIC R A ILW A Y  

J. C. Childress, Agent

A U T O  R A C E S  ,
5 FEATURE RACES—$2,500.00 PURSE

Under rules and sanction of American Automobile Associa
tion. ^Time Trials start 1:30 P. M.
This Is One o| the Seven Biggest Races in the LTnited States.

SUNDAY MATIHEE.r&l
“MOTHER KNOWS BEST”

jt>,

^
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TH E  M ERKEL M AIL
Fubliahed Every Friday Morning 

tilover and Caple, Publishers.

^ O S C R IP T IO N  RATES
Taylor and Jones counties____$1.50
Anywhire else _________ ______$2.00

(In  Advance)

TE LE PH O N E  No. 61

£iitered at the pustoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class mail.

LET 'S  TASS tT  ALOSG.

It is said that the foilowiiig prayer 
saaa found in ('Hester cuthe«iral, over 
there in England :

“ Give me a good digestion. Lord, 
and also something to <iigest. Give me 
a healthy body, I.,ord. with .sen.se to 
beep it at its best.

“ Give me a healthy mind, giHHl L<>rd, 
to keep the good and pure m sight, 
which .seeing sin is not appalleil, but 
finds a way to .set it right.

“ Give me a mind that is not bored, 
that d< os not whinijier, whine or 
sigh; uon t let na- worry overmuch 
about the I'u.-sy thing railed I.

“ Give me a ,'en.se of humor. Lord;
. give me thi grace .o .as- a joke, to j 

get some hai'iiinesc, from life, and ; 
pass it on to other folk.’’

It is passed on to the r«-ader with 
the hope that its true meaning and 
significance will set a .standard for 
others, as it has already done for 
many in the past who have had the 
■opportunity to read it.

Trent News and 
Personal Notes

T. E. L. class Thursday and all pres
ent report a nice time.
• Miss Jean McRee visited Miss Feme 
Martin in Temple last wec‘k.

We regret to report that J, I. loa-
Jack B.wne of Brice. Texas,' came i ‘ his w riting.

home for a few days visit with his j Bvv. McGinnis and family are mov- 
mother the first o f the week. *>ere for the meeting. They will

M i .  and Mrs. Hub Kegans left ' •’« ‘ •d*’ »t  the Homer Terry place. 
Thur-iday for the Plain.-. 1

John C. Howell of .\bilene was here j 
on business Tuesday. '

Brother Landreth, w ife and child-,' --------
len were‘visitors in our city Friday. ! y

E H. Rogers and daughters ofij,,^. j^is week from their sons.

Dora Doings

.Mart have returned home after a Seymore and family from South Car-
plea.sant visit with their brother and f^om Arixona
uncle, I.«e Rogers and family.

.Mr. and -Mrs. Ernest Bonner of
W hitney are visiting Mrs. Bonner's 
mother, Mrs. James.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kelly of Far- 
land returned home Thursday after a 
Wi-ek’s visit with their daughters, 
.Mrs. Bernice Forrester and Mrs. 
I.saac Bright.

and Chapel Hardy from the Universi- 
, ty of Texas.
j -Miss Novis Whiteaker has entered 
Mc.Muiry for the summer term.

i

Mrs. J. K. Porter and son, O. Z., 
were week-end visitors with the M. D. 
Burruss family in Knox county.

Dee Bland and family o f Merkel
Ml. and Mrs. Bud Burks visited i were vi.siting Mr. and .Mrs. Rape here 

nomefolks la.-‘ week-end. Gladys Ham-1 Sunda.v.
Per returned with them for a visit, j Ben Price is away for three weeks. 

Atlas Phillip- o f .Abilene was in  ̂runnin;, a thrasher for Eli Jennings 
town Tuesday. ' the Hamby community.

Mrs. S. D. McLt'od ha.s gone to 
.Mineral Wells for a visit with her 
on.

Miss Emn'.a Nalley returned last

Majestic at Abilene 
to Show “ Desert Sonp:”

The first operetta ever to come to 
the audible screen, will be seen and 
heard in .Abilene when the screen ver- 
.siun (it the gay, romantic musical piay 
■"The Desert Song.”  is shown at the 
Majestic Theatre during the week of 
June 24th with special midnight mati
nee Sunday, June 23rd.

“ The Desert Song," for which Sig- 
nr.und Romberg, the noted American 
composer of “ The Student Prince,” 
'‘ ’Blossom Time”  and “ Ma>'time,”  wrote 
the music, played on Broadway for 
nearly one year when it was enthu- 
aiastieally hailed as one of the most 
«ntertaining musical plays seen in 
New York in many seasons.

In this colorfu' -tory o f love in the 
Moroccan De.-ert. John Boic.s, the pop- 
tilar musical comedy favorite, plays

Monday from 
relatives and i 

M r. and M - 
visited with . 
week.

•Mrs. A. T. :

I ’ pon receiving a message Saturday j 
that hi mother was very low at 
Brownvvood, Grandpa Kitchen left at 
ncc to be r.t her bedside, 

few days v;sit with young tc.:. enjoyed a party
(Ids at Breckenndge. ^ Whittington’s.

. B. Good and family I Farmers are pretty well up with 
their plowing and planting and need 
a nice slow shower.

Mesdames Charlie H u ff and J. T. 
Perry was shopping in Merkel Sat
urday.

ti’. es at Elect . a this

■' lias gone to Post 
after visiting with her daughter, Mrs. 
Lewis, for sometime.

Dr. and Mrs. Watkins o f Lubbock 
attended the bed.-ide o f Mrs. Lee 
Stevens .Saturday, but we are glad 
to report .Mrs. Stevens is improving.

With geologists believing most of 
Texas’ mineral wealth is still undia- 
ci>vere<l or undeveloped, the state’s 

Miss Jennie Ethel Hale from Spur ] mineral output in 192S was valued at
$4.35,000,000.

' ■■■ —o  - —
Saturday i.s the last day of

visited .Mrs. Jack Bright and other 
relatives here this week. She left last 
Monday for Post where she will visit 
before returning home.

children are spending the week in 
Hopkins county, visiting Mrs. Shan- 
nor'.«i mother.

Prof. Sims of Ea. tland was on our 
streets last week.

Mi.ss Ode8.sa Moon returned to her j 
home at Graham last Tuesday. j

Brother Watson is leaving soon for | 
a meeting. I

The Baptist revival begins here next j 
Sunday. '

Mrs. Rollohand and children visited 
the lea.iing role of the R.hI Shadow, a , R.nger this week.
mysterious desert Chieftain in love . „d  Mrs. J. W. Dowdy of Abi-
wilh a beautiful French girl. B des accompanied by their daughter,
possesses a fine tenor voice an'i .-;ng- through our city last Monday
inany of the melodiou.- songs fea.ored p,., route to California, where they will 
in "The De-^ert .>iong"  Playing op- summer.
poMU hi.Ti is C arloUa King, well glad to learn that Mrs. C.
known concert art -t. making her first p. Stnbling. who i.s in the Merkel hos- 
apy.-an.ncv or, th- audible xreen. i„ miprgving .-.me. \
the ruit'j; d Friud. girl who lo-., he: : yir,. L. Royd had a.- her gue.t !
lica.M t.. the daring K.-d Shadow, la-t Tut.silav Mrs. Wesler Johnson and 
M l -  Kim: all:ui!^ herself in splendid j,.,... At. --t -'
fa^tii. c. B ,t what matter the pIot?_ Friends of .M.r,. W. .A. A.-Uotl w ill.

ar. ! ?; s g several t harm.ng' ^  irr,proving.
<k»ets tha- are - :re to prove i«.p jiar l.a'ir.g suffered a broken leg as: week.

•Mrs. A. . t raig interTmn.id tV-

day
our “ Trade Expansion Days”  

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Shannon and ¡event. Better hurry to the Bos-
ton Bargain Store.

RE.M0V.\L NOTICE
.My Tin and Plumbing Shop i.sl 
now located with C. S. Higgins, 

Garage

(Back ol the Posioffice)

Phone 100
For Tin, Plumbing and Repair 

work

See

EARL TE.AGUE
Satisfaction iiuaranleed

. i . J J I ! ! ! «iLI ........... ' ■

Shiloh Happenings
The farmers are all busy plowing 

and chopping and the crops are look
ing fine in spite o f the high winds.

Rev. O. B. Tatum filled his regular 
appointment here Saturday night, 
Sunday and Sunday night.

.Mi', and Mrs. Joe Winter and Gran
ny Phillip» s|H*nt Sunday in Abilene, 
visiting Mrs. Phillips’ sister, whom 
she hud not seen for 22 years.

Mrs. B. 1.. James and children, 
Florence and Robert, Mr, and Mrs. 
Bert James, Mr. and Mrs. Bill James, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lovel Rutledge, Mr. and 
Mrs. P'red Beal, .Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Bonner, Rev. O. B. Tatum and Mrs. 
Mrs. C. W. Seago visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardie Rutledge Sunday evening.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bonner of 
Whitelev, who have been visiting 
homefolks here for the pa.st two weeks, 
returned to their home Monday. Mrs. 
Bonner was formerly Mias Be.ssic 
James.

Miss Edna Tiner returned home the ' 
past week from an extended visit in i 
Dallas and Wichita Fall.s. She was ac-! 
companied by her cousin. Miss Doris 
Tiner o f Wichita Falls, who left Sun
day.

Mrs. Randell of Sweetwater and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Holmes were vis
itors recently in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Seago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grayson are 
leaving the last o f the week for Carls
bad Cavern and other points.

There will be Sunday school next 
Sunday at 10:30. Everjrtxidy is in
vited. Come and let’s have a house 
full. Also there will be singing in 
the afternoon at 3 o’clock. We will 
h.ave our new books and expect to have 
several visitors from other commun
ities. Come out and help us to have a 
real singing.

Mrs. Clyde Deavers and sons are 
visiting in the home of H. A. Dea

vers. Mrs. Oeavera U atill in Arixona 
at the bedside of her son who has been 
in ill health for sometime.

o ■ -
TH E METHODIST REPORT.
The Methodist services were very 

interesting last Sunday. Our Sunday 
school is doing fine for the summer . 
months and our pastor seems to have j 
a special faculty fi^r preaching good j 
sermons.

The following visiters attended the 
.Sabbath day services at our church: 
Mr. and Mr.s. Joe Bickleti' of Chat- 
field, who plan to s|>end the summer 
in Merkel; Mrs. Steve Ducket and 
daughter, Louise, o f Tulia; and Mrs. 
W. P. Ducket, and daughters, Ouida 
Mae and Waltine, of Comanche who 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe Harris. 
Miss Nell Durham, now of Albany, 
who is visiting her sister, Mrs. Sie 
Hamm; Miss Inice Brown, who is back 
from C. I. A., Denton, and who plans

to spend the summer in Merkel; Mm. 
T. H. Cob, o f Wichita Falls, who ia 
visiting in the home o f her mother, 
Mrs. Tee Watkins; Miss Odessa Bick- 
nell, of Noodle, who is s|>ending the 
rummer at the home of her brother, 
Otto Bicknell.

.Mrs. W. D. Hutchinson has gone to 
Dallas for the greater part of the 
rummer. Her class will be taken by 
Miss Julia Martin during her absence.

The Baptist revival services are« 
very interesting. Don’t fa il to hear 
some of them.

— Reporter.

•-V j
The future possibilities o f Texas’ 

agriculture may be guessed at from 
the fact that only 30,000,000 o f its 
167,000,000 acres are under cultiva
tion.

MacGregor Golf Cluba xnd 
Phillips Drug Store.

Baga

Something Special 
at Our Fountain 
Every Saturday

and
Sunday

PHILLIPS DRIT» 
STORE

BARGAINS 
In Used Cars
BOUGHT RIGHT— PRICED TO SELL

1927 Pontiac Coupe, a good on e ....  $325
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.... .................$225
1926 Nash Coach ... ..... . <............... $375
Plenty of Model T. Fords in A-1 Condition 

W E BUY SELL OR TRADE

MERKEL
Motor Co.

t ’
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Wiih aiiion. And thr.- .rard- 
ridir.g R iff cavalry men are entirely 
effective a.< they render the stirring 
s(»na ’*nich proved the ouGtanding h it ' 
■of the opera when it vt'as fir.-t intr">- ’ 
■duced on Broadway. i

A ■ trong supporting ca.st includes | 
Loui'r ê Fazenda, John Miljan. Myrna ’ 
Ix»y and Johnny .Arthur. Roy Del Ruth j 
•direeted "The Desert Song.”
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Combine of Flour j 

Mills is Completed.
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Sherman, June 20.— Negrotiotions 
fo r the merger o f eight flour mills in 
Texa. *̂ and Oklahoma with the Tex-O- 
Kan-Flour Mills company were repor
ted completed Tuesday, giving the 
combined mills total assets o f more 
than $4.600,000.

Concerns reported involved in the 
transaction include the Fant Milling 
Company, Sherman; The Burrus Mill 
«a d  Elevator Company, Ft. Worth; 
the Morton Milling Company, Dallas; 
the Liberty Milla, Ran Antonio; the 
Bob White Mill at Kingfisher, Okla., 
CofljB County Mill, McKinney and the 
Barrus Elevators at Dallas and Lub- 
t>ock.

A  New Arrival.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Speck 

«  %m pound báby girl on June 10th. 
Mother and baby are both doing nice
ly-

TRAIN
4th of Jills' Excursion
TO El Paso

$ | Q O O  ROUND
TRIP

lp;a v k  .MKRKEL 5-M p . .m .

Wednesday, July 3rd
Arrive El Paso 8:00 A. M., Thursday, July 4th

Spend Three Wonderful Days in El Paso

R E T r  R N I N G
Special Train Will Leave El Paso 0:00 P. M. 

Saturday, July 6th

V'isit Juarez, Mexico, Acros.’i the River, and see the 
Many Intere.sting Siifhts of A Foreijfn Land

SPECIAL TRAIN
Will Carry Standard and Tourist Sleepers,

Chair Cars and Diner

Slightly Higher Fare, Good 

Returning On Any Train With
in Limit of Ticket.

We have had a wonderful response from the Abilene 
Ladies to our invitation to visit our Laundry at 25c each, 
•v e are now extending the same invitation to the Merkel 

Ladies.

We invite you to visit us Wednesday or Thursday be
tween 9:00 and 11:00 a. m.

This invitation is to all Ladies Organizations of 
every kind that have a President and Secretary and we 
ask you to visit us in groups of ten or more and we will 
mail a check to your President at 25c each for all who 
visit us and register and allow us t̂ > show you through 
our Plant and explain our Processes and show you just 

we hrndie your soiled Linens. Phone our Mr. Walker 
■o" your Club or Class engagement, we will be glad* to 

yon vioiit US. This invitation is to Ixmafide Organi
zation Members only. Of course, no one will be paid for 
more than one visit.

Abilene Laundry 
Company

u LAUNDERERS AN D  DRY CLEANERS  

OF THE DEPENDABLE K IN D ” 

PHONE 8866

-x:.
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FOR SALE

FOH SA LE — bundle and headed feed^ 
double row cultivator and planter; 

, part time or will trade for cow. T. W. 
Y  Collins, near Stith.

A  FEW  WORK HORSES for .sale or 
trade. See Bill Haynes at Merkel 
Motor Co.

FOR SA LE — A few more tons maize 
heads at $20.00 per ton. A. W. Hun
ter, Merkel, Texas, Route 5.

FOR SA LE — All my household fur
niture; gas hot water heater. Mrs. Bill 
Sheppard. Phone 105.

FOR SALE— Younit cow with heifer 
calf. J. L. Harris.

M AIZE HEADS For sale; good, 
heavy, well matured. $20.00 per ton. 
7 miles north o f town. H. R. Horton.

THE MERKEL .MAIL

July Fourth Races 
Outstanding Sport 

Event in Southwest

Abilene, Texas, June 20.— The auto
mobile race program to be presented 
on the West Texas Fair Speedway in 
Abilene on July 4 will be the outstand
ing Independence Day s|>ort event in 
the southwest.

A che<'k of the American Automo
bile Association’s 1020 racing schedule

Zion Chapel News
Miss Ina May Childress visited her 

brother, Urbie Childress of Abilenu 
Saturday.

Miss Rubye Evans of Knox City 
was visiting friends here Wednesday.

Little Miss Armuree and Inez Tar- 
vin have returned to their home in 
Abilene after spending the Week with 
their grandparents Mr. and Mrs. E.

reveals that there will be only seven
speed car contests in the United States spending the
during this year that will be larger I B r e c k e n r i d g e  visiting rela- 
than the program to be given in this ^ " ’®*’
cit> on July 4. Only one of the seven I announce that the Chris-
is in the southwest and it is Novem- meeting will begin at Hope

Truck Runs Over
Man and Kills Him

ber 16 at Phwnix, Arizona.
(iuarantee<l prizes totalling $2,500

church on Saturday before the 2nd 
Sunday in July. You are cordially in

will be awarded to the winners in th e ’ '^*^^ attend.
five races that will make up the pro- , Mrs. Ed Cunningham and children 
gram to be held here on Independence inf Albany are visiting her mother. 
Day. Of the 183 other races to be held ¡Mrs. George Stout.

FOR SALE— 80 acres, 2 miles east 
and 1 mile north o f Rising Star, 40 
acres in cultivation; house, well and 
bam. Will trade for Merkel property 
or farm. David Hendricks.

FOR SA LE — Windmill and tower and 
cypress tank, in good condition, at 
reasonable price. C. M. Largent.

FOR SALE- 
O. R. Dye.

-One dining room suite

FOR RENT

FOR R E N T— Furnished bedroom, 
southern exposure, conveinent to 
modem bath, hot and cold water. 
Phone 138. Mrs. Fred Guitar.

FOR R E N T— New two room apart
ment nicely furnished, modern. Mrs. 
C. L. Boswell. Phone 171W.

FOR R E N T—6 room house. C. S. 
Higgins Garage.

FOR R E N T— Two room «partmrnt 
furnished, all conveniences. Phone 53.

FOR RE N T— Three room apartment 
an^ private bath, unfurnished, private 
li^Nlge, will be ready about July 1st 

O. R. Dye at Burton-Lingo Co.

in various parts of the United States 
during 1929, under sanction of the 
A A A , only seven of them will o ffer 
larger prizes. This, o f course, does 
not take into consideration the eleven 
contests listed on the 
circuit.

There will be five events on the card 
presented here on Independence Day 
under direction o f D. H. Jefferies, 
Texas supervisor o f the American

Mrs. Lucy Allred and family of 
Childress, Texas are visiting her 
cousin and family W. S. Allred.

Cecil Harris and his sister. Miss 
Gertrud^ made a business trip to 

championship. Abilene Monday.
Ray Spurgin of South Texas and 

Earnest Spurgin of Noodle visited 
their grandmother, Mrs. R. R. Spur
gin, Sunday.

Mr. Haley. Mr. Shelton and the 
Automobile A.ssociation. The feature ¡Jone.^ quartet wishes u,s to announce 
of the day will be a 15 mile contest • they will sing here on the 2nd 
for first money of $650 and a per-¡Sunday in July. I f  you enjoy good 
cent of the receipts. ¡singing, come and hear them. '

c ____  Rev. Bryan o f Cisco, was calling on
friends here last Thursday.

Charlie Childress had the misfor
tune o f losing one of his work horses 
last week. The horse got hurt and had 
to be shot.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bonds o f

W A N T S b

Lindberghs Conclude 
Their Honeymoon Trip

New York, June 20.— The honey
moon voyage of Col. and Mrs. Charles

Lindbergh ended Tuesday when ! Blair were visiting the latter’s mother, 
their cruiser. The Mouette, dropped* Mrs. E. B. Wiiborn, Sunday. Misses 
anchor in the cove o f Sands Point, I Lenora and Fay Wiiborn accompanied 
N. Y. I them hone to spend the week.

The famous flyer-yatchsman and his \ Rev. Berryhill will preach here Sun- 
bride, who for three weeks had sailed ¡day morning at 11 o’clock and 8:15 in 
the waters along the New England ' the evening. You are invited to at- 
coast, were guests on the estate o f ' tend.
Daniel Guggenheim during the fore-1 Mrs. Alice Osburn of Merkel was 
noon, and after luncheon, left in a I visiting relatives here one day this 
closed automobile, headed for New ¡week.
York City. -------------- o ■ ■■ ■

It is expected Colonel Lindbergh ' Texas had 29 cities o f above
will make a three weeks tour o f th e ! population and five above
Transcontinental A ir Transport line,i®®’^®- to
which will take him to the Pacific ^
coast. • ¡o f above .50,000 with three and possi-

___________ r.___________ bly four above 200,000. Since 1920

T̂ he bi)dy o f J. S. Blackburn, 23, 
who was killed in a truck accident 
near Trent at 2 a. m. Sunday was 
shipped Monday by the Barrow Furn
iture company to the home of hir 
mother, .Mrs. M. E. Blackburn, 
Wilson, Okla.

At the time of his death, Black
burn was driving a truck belonging to 
the Riden’s Motor Bus line of Abi
lene, returning with tw*> brothers by 
the name of Stevenson from Big 
Spring. When the radius rod on the 
truck broke, Blackburn jumped, 
thinking the machine would go into 
the ditch. He suffered a broken hip 
bone and his thigh and chest were 
crushed when a rear wheel of the 
truck and the trailer passed over his 
body. He was rushed to the Merkel 
sanitarium where he died in less than 
an hour after the accident.

The brothers remained in the truck 
and were unhurt. The truck was not 
damaged either except for a broken 
glas.s window.

James H. Riden of the Riden’s Mo-

tor Bus linas stated that Blackburn 
came to Abilene about a week ago. 
hunting work, but that he was never 
on the pay rolls o f their company.

PR E S B YTE R IA N  CHURCH. 
Sunday school 10 a. m. Be on time, 

let’s keep the attendance up as much 
at a-i possible during the vacation months.

PA G E n V »

Preaching at 11 a. m. No STeBii^ 

service on account of revival at tha 
Baptist Church.

Wm. Elliott, Supt.
R. A. Walker. Pastor.

Try  a Classifled Ad in the Mali

Try a Classified Ad in The MaU.

THE F A M ILY  SHOES.
Taken by small and large she family 
shoe item is a considerable expense. 
No room for extravagance if the 
family budget is to be kept within 
bounds. Do not overlook the fact that 
we do repair work of the first order. 
We make old shoes look and wear as 
good as new and think o f the cut in 
the amount of the annual shoe bill 
when we do the repairing.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

I •

^^I^HING AND GREASING
l/odern grease rack. Cars wa.shed and 
greased the right way. Highway Ser- 
%'ice Station. J. C. White, Manager.

W A N TE D  TO BU Y—Clean white cot
ton rag*. Will |)ay 5 cents per p«>und. 
Merkel Mail office.

B LA IR  HOTEL'D ining room is now 
open. Board by day or week.

Saturday is the la.st day of 
our “ Trade Expansion Days” 
e%ent. Belter hurry to the Bo.>;- 
ton Bargain Store.

Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 
effice.

Texas ha.s grown in population at the 
rate of more than 100,000 a year, ac
cording to Census Bureau reports and 
estimates.

CITY SHOE SHOP
Clarence Perry, Prop, 
KEEP FEET NEAT 

KENT ST.

STOP LOOK A N D  LISTEN  
A N D  C A LL US

Dunn Bros.
Phone 177 

W E ARE BACK
We sell for cash to save you money.

Flour' 4 8  i b .  s a c K

r lour, Z4 io. sacK__
l?iour, t) lb. sack.
Meal, Z4 lb. sack______
Mew Spuds, 15 lb .____
Cabbage ___

.
f

Onions, 6 lb...... .....
Bell Peppers 
Fresh Corn, per dozen ..
Green Beans__________
Tomatx)es 
Lettuce 
Okra. ..
Mexican Hot Peppers’________________ 30c
Lemons, dozen _______________________ 25c
Apples _______  50c

W e want your eggs and cream. We pay 
the highest market prices. Come to see 
us before you buy your groceries.

We carry a complete line of Fresh 
Cured Meats.

We guarantee to satisfy or money back.

Dunn Bros. Grocery &  Market

f

j ’ î]

FOR RE N T— Five room house. Bur
ton-Lingo Co.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST— One sock flour between Mer-1 
l;ol and C. M. Lnrgent’s place Sat- j 
urday afternoon. W. M. Jones.

^  LODtiE NOTICES

M  ■'“ ^M erkel, Chapter Royal .\rck ■ 
/ ' V Ma.sons meets on first Thurs- ; 

^¡¿2^ I®y night of each month. Vis-  ̂
itors cordially invited j

J. A. Patterson, H. P. I 
0. R. Dye, Secretary. j

Singing Convention.
/U singers from West Texas will 

gather at Trent 5th Sunday at 10 
o’clock in all day singing. Please bring 

your books and dinner so that we may 
have a real day singing. I am sorry in
deed that I could not meet you Trent 
people last Sunday, but feel sure you 
will and have made all the arrange
ments needed for the convention. I 
w ill say this much: be sure to have 
your piano up and in .A-1 condition, 
as you well know how it is singing 
with a low piano. We are looking for
ward to a great day and a great con
vention and i f  there is anything you 
want me to do to make it better please 
let me know in time.

We hope to have some young boj-s 
and girls to take the floor. So i f  you j 
have a boy or a girl that wnll do so, | 
please report to me or the program 
committee Sunday mornihg, as I  want 
to give them a chance— they are the 
rata that will take charge and run 

>^ in gs  in latter years and let’s pre
pare them for the future days.

Please do not arrange anything to 
conflict with the convention and do 
not be late. I want all o f you there 

to he going promptly at 10. Please 
A ^ n  time.
tW  T. H. Spears.

' ' ' mO .........
Second aheets at Merkel Mail of- 

♦  lee.
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Will not be the joyous occasion you 
have planned if you forget to carry the 
vacation needs your trip requires.

See Our Display of
Kodaks First

Thermos 
Jugs

Bath Caps

Aid
Supplies

City DruE Store
Those youngsters won't 

be little long. Let us 

make a new portrait of 

your boy or girl, to keep 

the record of childhood.

Make an appointm0nt today

Rodden Studio

WE NOW HAVE FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE IN
MERKEL

Letter Files 

Hook Files 

Paper Clips 

Adding Machine Rolls 

Second Sheets 

Legal Forms 

Shipping Tags

Carbon Paper 

Legal Covers 

Legal Paper • 
Typewriter Paper 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Coin Envelopes 

Sales Books

- ‘‘‘S i

I-

And are prepar-ed to serve you with these office require 
nients. it.

THE MEIKEL MIUI
Operating Modern Job Printing Department

Telephone 61

if..
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Mias Bmaielou Pannell is in Dallas 
visiting Mr. snd Mrs. William Pannell 
and Miss Evelyn Pannell.

Mrs. Ollie Skidmore and children 
of (lolan were Hebron visitors Friday.

(i. W. Hughes of Blair was a guest 
at the social Friday night.

Jack Pannell and S4>n, Paul, and 
¡W illiam Burleson were in .\bilene 
! Eunday.
. Mrs. Lige Harri.N and baby, Sybil, 
¡visited with Mrs. James Harris at 
.\bilene Saturday.

Mrs. Willie Harris o f Paducah 
istiend the w**ek.end with her parents. 
Ml. and Mrs. l.ige Harris, 

j Mrs. Thomas Harris was the guest 
I Saturday in .Merkel of Mr. and Mrs.
' Mattinleys t<»gether with their grand
daughter, Mis.s Cook, from Tahoka.

■Mi.ss .\nne Mae Harris visited Miss 
.Margaret [Van at B liir recently.

.\n enjoyable social wa.< gil'en Fri
day night. I' ■ i-ream and cake was 
served.

Crop Statistician 
Making* 10 Day Tour 

Of All Texas Areas

I .• SI M I, rations 
ll|•.tr:ll>l ■ I • sx! cum

loe s .
I ’nl.it iM 

lire ii< r;il 
sil:i_e.

ri.'a'o.'s tiiov 1m* fisi r u\ to cattle, 
jslii • p hor-i - and swIim*. Init are !m*sI 
« I ii'.i il ii.f '  I'lit*. Itsw i*i»i'»i‘M*s have 
«iM';y 'J.Jt till* \;ilni* of eooi.isl |MilutiM*it 
ii*d to p ;. '. U.I» iMit îlis's prined to 
I'** !is U'smI II» I'Miked |r»l;ito«*s fed to 
sJU'' ei.«».

I" ; liis'S III IV Silfely e iUstitllte
*>r:e- lalf ttie dry :i>:itler in rnlions for
• . r Mini » I-i-ii iind one lounli the

0
ll...•l>T in rslioiis for horst'S, 

«■^»•kllI er raw ihiPi Iim*» »h nild not re- 
}  Ill' ;•* tlnin one h.sif the grain
ald 'w;i:.e In f:ilieniiii; pigs.

JU; ' pel ii.M-s fed III ihiiry rows at 
ihr rate ef freni lo .’fi poniids daily 
} : i: > i:i. PM ed niilk produc-
I i*n iiLi, laru t  iirnoiints will taint the 
milk. •■iiii»e u sahy hiilier and may 
sM'.i'e imliL'e»;ion and hloaltiig.

Tlie drj iiiiiMer in |HilaliM-s Is isim- 
js*«'s1 liirvidy of starili, a car
I'oliMiniie \uln:ilil.‘ in lioih fattening 
»li li mil., proiliifiiiij op •tati'iiis.

lei .ilei» lire low in protein or 
gT owili-jirediii iiig niateri il and some 
j 'M iiin eoneeiitrale or rougliag«* 
> 1.1)1 d lie fisi with ttieni

r.;iw potuti i>s are li >si fed sliceil 
a rocii i illter. rroreii. rotli*il, 

,,r <■ .; ’ isl I eMtiH . nii> i iill»e trollhle
If f 'd  111 lii e vlm k.

rn.-siiM.s li.ivi* an ai rid taste 
: • : to ¡I,crei»«* till* lliiw of dl-
Í  jiii'-es. 'lliey slionhl not tr*
1 d e itti ofliiT f.s-ds that lend to Irrl- 
J )•• llie i¡igi'»ti'e si rifili anil they 

iilwnvs lie fed will, eailtion.

ST.\R P.\R.\S1TE REMOVER 
Will keep your chickens free of lice, 
mites, flejLs, blue-bugs, healthier and 
producing more egg- or your money 
back. Merkel Drug t ..

.Austin, June 21.— Accompanied 
by H. H. Schutx, federal cr«p statis
tician, of .Austin, Elmer H. Johnson, 
geographer in the bureau of buai- 
neas reseach at the I'niversity of 
Texa.». IS making a ten-day observa
tion tour o f the major agricultural 
and ranching regions of the state. 
The two men left Austin Tuesday, 
with .San .Antonio as their first stop. 
.Mr. ,S<hutz is making his ri*gular 
periodic survey o f Texas crops, while 
•M.'. Johnson is studying the ad- 

iju.«tment of crops and forage produc- 
I tion to the natural enviroment of 
these different regions and the crop 

i situation under the present sea.«on’s 
I conditions.

The two men will study the east-1 
; ern margin of the Edward’s plateau, 1 
with its ranching country: the Black 
prairies from San Antonio to Seguin, j 
Marlin, Waco and Dallas, with its I 

¡crops of cotton ajid corn; the Eastern j 
jCross Timbers, south o f Denton, with.

ita cfopa’ of cotton and grain aor- 
ghunu; the Grand prairica, from Dcn> 
ton to Montague, with ita ranching in
dustry and cotton raising; the Red 
prairies, from Henrietta to the Cap 
Rock, where ranching is done and cot
ton and grain sorghums are raised; 
the High Plains, from Amarillo to 
.Midland, via Tuliu, Hereford, Plain- 
view, Lubbock and Lamesa, where 
wheal, cotton and grain sorghums are 
raised and some ranching is done; and 
the Llano country, where the chief in
dustry is ranching, with some cotton 
and grain sorghums raising.

* Skyscraper Garages
For Chicago Loop

Chicago loop parking facilitie« are 
to be materially augmented through 
plans for the constructibn of two 
skyTwrapi'rs garages. One o f twenty- 
nine stories is to be erected at Ib-Jtt

:---------- 1-------  ■ ■ ....... M
Weak Quincy stroet and will have a 
capacity of 1,300 cam. Tha other, with 
twenty-eight floom, will be on the east 
side of Plymouth court, between Jack 
eon and Van Ruren streets, and 
arconimiMlate 4.‘)2 cars. >

— <r-
Second sheets 

ftea.
at Merkel Mail of-

Bargains: We have connections
with oil companies, oil brokers and in
vestors in real estate. It will pay 
you to list your holding with us.

L. R. Thompson

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail
---------------o--------------

Try a Classified Ad for Results

■ N M I

An ' Oklahoma 
Mother Says:

Try a Class'tl»»'! A 1 in the Mail

Use The Mail Want .Ad.«

Sore Gurv^ Now Curable
You won’t !'• ! - . a to smile

again after you use Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy. This preparation is used 
and recommended by leading dentists 
and cannot fail to benefit you. Drug- 

\ gist return money if it fails. Phillips 
■ Drug Store.

Gas Made Her Cross, 
Can’t Eat or Sleep

“ Wh-n 1 at? I would bloat up with ' 
z .a. I c luldn’t Icep, wa.*i cross and ■ 

' nervou.'. .Aiierika ha^ giver, m? real 
reliei."— Mrs. M. Meyer.

.Adlerika relieves stomach gas and 
sournes.*! in TE N  minutes. Acting on 
BOTH upper and lower bowels, it re
moves old waste matter you never 
thought was in your system. I.iet 
.Adlerika give your stomach 
bowel.« a R E A L cleansing and 
how much better you feel. It 
surprise you! .Merkel Drug Co.
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.̂ -X’iency I.̂ ; Key to
Beef Fe? ler’.t Profit

¿ . - I n s e c t s *

I M
i  *3LACK-D«AuaBr ia a
■ y t s lQ f l  fine medicina to ghra 

to children. I uae it 
for mine wfaenevea I 
need to give them a 
laxative. They don’t 
mind taking it when I 
make it into a tea. and 
it quickly relieves con
stipation and the bad 
symptoma which coma

i ' . \  V  from it. I can recom- 
^ mend it to other moth

ers, for I have found 
8 it uaefol in my home.
■ ’’When I was a child my moth* 
a er gave it to me whenever 1 com* 
O plained of not foeUng well I 
■ have always taken it for upeet 
■ stomach and conatiiMtion. It is 
H about tha only medicina I have 
i  to take. A few doses of Black- 
■ Draught, now and then, keep my 
2 system in order, hly husband

S takes it, too. I hardlv see how I 
could keep boose without Black* 
Draught. It has become a stand- 

a by with ua, in keeping the chiiii*

8 ren and ourselves welL”—Mrs.
Luthar Braaaileld, Qaremora, 

B Okla.

J o r
Constipation, 

Indigestion, Biliousness

KEEP THE FLIES 
OUTSIDE

See us for

SCREEN DOORS
and

SCREENS FOR WINDOWS

CLAY LUMBER CO
t

Make her happy. Build a home f  irst.^

Fly Spray
SPRAY ’EM .AND SLAY ’EM

The Watkins man has a fly spray that 

slay your flies. Repellent for stock.

W. A. Whitelê
Phone 261AV

IVivMn who DteU a lonk ihould Takt 
?AJ?DI’L In ■»' OTCT so ftafv ,  —

• ■ im r a a B n s a m a n m u n a a
I M H r ^ »  •  r -

là I l . l  — HÍ.-1»—Mooquitoe» —Bi-. bug«—iluarh-— 71'ili»"« — * -.ii.—Flee*
n alrrbug*—t.rickcl. sml man« ui; -r in-* < t..

S'nf./or ta inMhfn jà hooAiri. Af.CormicJk Cj., Xi.')fw*i}«r, A f i

Merkel, Texas ,

V.
,v in  Í  ■••■tinz lll••M lll■ l- - i io t  
.  .1 |l■•t•.’ '• -II t in '  p r i l  l*» p . t i i l

t

I.

I il* ,:n I III • p.-i, I-» ill 
in nil III.* iii!i;.i-t -iiri* 
i!i,l .* Ill'* pi'lli! of till* 
•'It  f ir III'* tn \t f.-,v 

' *• .iiiiniiiii Ilf <’ . l: .truii' l 
:i.. I •■.'I I*. ..n.iiiiii » i l -p in  iiii'iil of 

'• I I' ,.. » ..1,* uiii\iT>>Uy 
III .. A.'Il.illl ll*lji-\i*s Ho* iKH’f

■■ ..i;-!. 1.!. ¡« m |iri*»i*Mt f;li nr.illle 
■1 u Ml l.lii'l'l'i-; f oiiiT cat

• Il ■» nNn f;i\ II.Olio fur tin? man 
■o . nit pun iia»!* «ali • anil carr.v
■ O' ;' tl a largo P'lilimi of tli«*ir
• ■V iig I'fiiiiil. Mini Ilion f.»ii| thorn

| . i i i \ t o -  II I« Hii aliiiiiitam'e
■ lionp t'.i 'I'-,*.
1 Il l irnliHil f ir fit I'aitlo

•I ' T • ; i.iMiralil.i f'lr ll.i* n«Xf
■ I -  *11! 1.-. Inn nil'. I |■"ll.:! lion In
•' ' ■“ -irniin r. \rn iM i'iiii'lii'lo«
:iT I -•■|ii . 1  in*, .m i ipti of
••I- r!.'!- \ ’ M :■ I on t.-io
.1' i r I'f ' ii'i 1 : in in Ulf«
i! < i.' r :

li.in'
I I I  I I - '

A l . }  I :
11.TH :
«'i.n « 
Til li ' 
«1: .O p  

ri ■ urn 
from 
In.), 
ill th
en u««* 
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Best Hog Pa.sture
• larinor« lire «Innt nf xiiiialil'* 
,• ll••!;(•^o tii.il III*} I'.n.oit iiff'ipl
.I'oil (ro|i larnl i n li ig p.i-iur.'.
• wloi liii« I'ltn ii'iii 11 un*'i pa
ll K*'I't I lii»o I lioi I. nil Ilo* Till.Hi

ll of hl.« h>i«ini‘«K w luH iC'Tify
o «MTago m ri* of f.iriii lami 

li to In z pusti,,'* will yiohl ■ 
far In oxr»*sH of lliat «oi uii*il 

I 11'^» of whoal, iial.«, coni, or 
W lii-ri* fnllun*M hau* ln•l•Il notoii 
■ ui-o of paxtim*, flu* oviilcnt 
WM« that of an atli-nipt to make 
riM'ky, tiarn*ii. uiit-of tlio-way 

of land grow the crop.

N O W -A S  T H E N -Y O U  HEAR "CHRYSLER" EVERYWHERE!
I I A  \ i  I N o t merely d new note in motoring — a new school in engi- 

\ \  j neering and performance, is the Chrysler, -i- + ' Height,

w e ig h t, b a la n c e , a c c e le r a t io n , p o w e r, a p p e a ra n c e  — 

th ese are some of the things Chrysler has revolutionized.

n- <• M ake no mistake — you are witnessing the rise of new principles 

in motor manufacture which are profoundly affecting all motor car design.^*
—AdvfrtHei»*nl 

Motor Life 
January, 1925

Seroicer
Every »pot ar.d stain i.< r -moveii without leaving a telltale trace, 
r  lion- are brightened ami give renewed luster. .And all done with
out the leant harta to the most dc'.icate fabrics.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
“Sudden Service”

Kent Street

W HAT IS CHRYSLER ENGINEERING?

I’hone 1M9

Before Sow f'arroM va
A diiy or so liefore c*»ch miw f:ir- ; 

rows she should be wa.«hed with wario ; 
wafer «ml • goml laundry soap. After . 
wa.«hing. the belly and uilden* »lioiild 
hi- rulili**il with lard to keep the skin 
from 'Tn> king and be« oniing sore. She . 
■iKiiild Tlien lie pm into a properly i 
cleaned fien and left there until the 
pl|m are farrowed, « lean straw, and i 
not old litter aerupeil up ariMtiid the \ 

fieiia. should tie nn«>d f<rr tx'ddiiig

Water for Ewes
Kwes wtrh twins, gelling a little ex 

Ira grain food, drink a gixst deuI iivire ' 
tbiiii I'wes with aingli* himli» gettini; 
■o gr-iiu. The excessive call on Um* 
wwe by their lamb» canm-s all the 
more drouth on the system, and tliem -• 
more tblrat. nalurslly lM‘i.uu?e there I« 
■or ,-c sap til lliat dietary as
there 1«  in g r  ’in fe«*<l. Indeed, when 
the lauitiN get atroug. tle*y begin tu 
4rinl; w eu  h^or*  they art weaned. If 
■rith nme abort and Uh* ImlMgs fo 

'.*'rr*i*zl •  9*11 of dry woatimr.

iie'e.. J

It is a matter of opinion as to who did 
most in creating the automobile, but it is 
a matter of fact that Chrysler has done 
most in modernizing it.
Chrysler engineering, analyzed i>i simple 
terms, is a combination of far-sighted 
vis .'on and resourceful genius that suc
ceeds in accomplishing inspired im
provements. In one word, Chrysler 
en ;inecring is . . . Progrtu.
This is not a vainglorious gesture—it is a 
statement of plain, hard-uicll fact fully 
borne out by the following partial list o ( 
advancements which Chrysler has pio
neered, developed or popularized:
1 iydraulic Four-Wheel Brakes 
>t libber Shock lasuUiocs 
’'Silver-Dome" end "Red Head” Higb-coae- 

pression Engiaes
Hich Turbulence Offset CombnstionChember 
FuDy Counter-weighted 7-Bearing Crankshaft

Non-wearing Chilled Cast-Iron Face Tappets 
Iso-thcrm Invar Strut Pistons with Tungtite 

Rings
Rubber Engine Mountinn 
Modern Plain Tube Carburetion—with Poei- 

tive Presfure Pump Acceleration and Scia^ 
Automatic Choke Valve 

Indirect Lighting of Instrument Panel 
Small Diameter Road Wheels 
Modern Roadster Body Type 
Beaded Bek Moulding nnd Modem Body 

Color Treatment

The Chrysler you buy today is the direct 
beneficiary of «//the pre^ressthat Chrysler 
engineering has made in the five years of 
its brilliant history. Let us give yoa g 
demonstratioo.

C m  Ysua ”75"~|1935to|1799>Ei^t Body 
Styles. CHEYSUa "69”—$1040 to $1149— 
Six Body Styles. All prim /  e. $. /wsery. 
C Jrijü tr M m urt exUmtd cum rm itm l firn* p^ywumtk

9 0 0

C H R Y S L E R
CNtyiLtt  MOTOM riOBBCT

New and Rebuilt Ty|>ewriters and Adding Machine.^
All Makef

Be.st Equipped R»p«ir Shop in Texa;*
KENTAL.S REPAIR.S . .SUPPLIES

COX t y p e w r i t >:r  e x c h a n g e
9.S3 North Third St. Abilene Phone 5711

DIntribvtorB for Royal Typewriter Co. of New Yorii

M A V E R I C K ^
M  O T O R  C O M P A N Y  >.
Chrysler-Plymouth Sales and Service

1̂!
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VOUR COOL V/ATER 
■ ON HEAD o r  HOG

Reunion of Old Time 
West Texans on Ranch 

at Slaton July 18-20

plenty of shade, fuel and water will 
be furnished, Mr. Johnston has an
nounced.

Crews at Work in Ten 
Districts Extending 

Lines Utilities Co.

9̂̂  Liquid on Animal's Docly 
Will Do Much Harm.

Slaton, Texas, June 20.— The old- 
timers of West Texas will j êt to o th 
er to recount their experiences of pion
eer wtMitern life when an Old Set-j Construction workers of the West 
tiers reunion is held. Thursday, Fri-L.^^^^ Utilities company are en^aged 
day and .Saturday July 18, 19 and 2Ü .!¡„ 3,, district, of the

company, extending distribution sys
tems, building additional highlines and

When II hog g. is ovt-rlieaifd. poar 
cool water on Ills ImmiI. IpiiI not on li.s 
laxly, wnriis .1. W. WTiU-lief, extension 
epeeliilist III aiiliui;! Iiu liiit:er.v at Ohio 
State itnlveri^Ity. ••I’oniing water on 
the Ixidy ot the hog Is f.ir some re-i- 
soii very likely to kill lilai." sais >Vi.i- 
eliet. •‘l*oiiriiig \\at»-r on his lieail 
cools hill) off and helps hlai.“

Hogs should Im* protoeteil from any 
necessity for vloh nt «•xordse (hiving 
hot WiHilhcr, Wliicliet Mils. There 
should be no rea-«>n why they shoiiM 
lie compr-lled to run ationt (»r e\e:i to 
move more than necessary. They 
sliould have plenty of sliath>. and c((td 
water avallaide nt all tiniex.

“The hog has very little natural 
protection from the sun, and e(»iise- 
queiitly notiie nrtltleiul proteciioii must 
be provided.” says the siieeialist. 
“Natural shade prohaldy Is Is-st, hut 
it Is not always availiihle in llie hog 
lot. Where It Is avnllalde a covering 
about four feet from the ground ninl 
open on all four sides will nsiinliy 
prove satisfactory. In koiii»  localities 
It may be ndvisuhie to give addiihaiai 
protection on the side In the dire< tiun 
of the prevnilitiff storms. The shelter 
heed not he eliilionite. .\lino-t any 
•ort of op«‘ii frameivork over wldch 
straw, fodder, or similar materii:l is 
placed, will siHtice.
- “Many hfig iiiea use a wallow us an 
additional protection agaliist over
heating. If properly cnnslnict('d ami 
liandled, the wallow Is a giTat nhl. 
Tliere Is one |H>ssildo ohjectloii to its 
use for tile man who N sliliipinj Iio- j: 
In the summer tliix*. Tie* hogs vldch 
are acciisionM*<1 to tlio wi Ilow will suf
fer more feverely when th.-y are load
ed In eiirs for Khipirei.t. nml the less 
f.•X)nl this roi|"SM will Im‘ ¡.rv ili‘1* tliau 
If the hiigs had lo>en li.mir d lo hot 
iveuth T."

, the old Igo Ranch, consisting o f B,.‘1(HI 
acres, located on the Yellowhouse Can
yon, five miles north of Slaton.

I This announcement was made here 
I by H. L. (Bud) Johnston, former Lub- 
jbock county sheriff who, with his 
brother, J. ('. Johnston, and their 

! mother, .Mrs. S. I. Johnston, are the 
j owners of the ranch, 
j The Igo Ranch as it has been known 
far and wide for more than a suarter 
of a century, is a natural rich in 
fcenic beauty and ditply interesting 
because of its ramatic history. Impro- 

'vcnients and addition« to the natural 
I playground facilities found on the 
I ranch are now being made by the 
Johnston brothers. By the time the 
reunion is held, several thousand dol
lars will have been expended on these 
improvements.

Included in the work now in pro
gress, are: construction of a large 
swimming pool fifteen feet deep, to 
be supplied with fresh water from 
the springs of the Canyon’s hillsides; 
a ten-mile scenic drive around the 
canyon rim is being prepared; and 
provisions are being made for fishing, 
boating, golf, tennis, baseball and 
many other forms of diversion and re
creation.

Entertainment features of the Old 
Settlers’ Reunion will include a rodeo 
with exhibitons in rorirg, bull-d< gging 
and other stunts; buffalo riding, cha
riot racing, a terrapin derby, pony 
races, band concerts, public speaking 
and a full variety of attracti' ns of all 
kinds. Pay and night performances 
well be held. Free camp ground with

lighting cii;puit in 
San Angelo.

Westland park,

improving electric service, it has b»en 
announced from the engineering de- 
(lartment of the company here.

Projects now under construction or 
planned for an immediate beginning 
are:

Construction of a mile of 2,;{00 volt 
line from Abilene to Abilene Chris
tian college addition, northeast of 
town, and 1,000 feet o f primary and | 
secondary distribution system in the 
addition. Construction is being done 
jointly with the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone company:

Construction o f line to serve Cook 
oil field, Shackelford county; line to 
serve Country club near Crowell; re
building part o f system in business 
district at (juanal\; new lines at Ma
son, Miles and Rochelle; distribution 
system improvement at Menard; in- 

'-^crease and extend system at McCamey, 
Wellington and Hedley; extend street

Find Frozen Dainties 
Amid Smoking Ruins

Childress, Texas, June 20.— One 
would scarcely look for frozen dain
ties in the salvage o f a home destroy
ed by fire, but a quantity of ice cream 
was found in the smoking ruins o f the j 
M. G. Brock home here.

While working with electric con- 
ntx'tions among the smouldering tim
bers of the home, employees o f the 
West Texas Utilities Company open
ed a charred frigidaire and from its 
porcelain lined chambers found two

Urays fillad with iec cream and ka 
cubes. Refreakasente of kc cream and 
ice water were enjoyed by the search
ing parties.

« o-----------------
“ The largest privately owned irriga

tion system in the world”  is the claim 
for the Bjrstem that supplies the Mer
cedes and Weslaco sections in the Rio 
Grande Valley.

P R O F B 8 8 I O N ^ ' H f § ^ . ,

M . A B l l 8 1 « 0 N < L ' r ^ ^ '
Oifiee Over Farm «n  

Ban*.
Phone 12. Ofitee IMk

Local Surg' in T. A  P. For Laal 
10 Yeaw.

Furnigh Drugs From Offietk

6 6 6
is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe. F*lu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and .Malaria
It is the most speedy remedy known

iDrs. Grimes & Sadke
PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS

H OSPITAL FAC1UT1E8  
---------- X -RAY----------

PHONE
DX. GRIMES  

Res. 166 Of. 163

PHONE  
DR. SADlM m  

Res. 18« Of. U 9

•I -V
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Give Additional Feed 
to Fig.s hi r. “C

WIten ::l"iiit tlirci* we.-ks oM. t!ie 
j'Jgs will iK-giD lo cut t'!i:in fniiii ir eir 
mother's troiicli. It is li: ;«>riunt ii.at 
they b<* now sui>i>lleil Mildiriuiinl fccil, 

tlie sovs ciiniiot w't ut it 
ticst done by providing: m 

in a corner or the piiddiM'k or 
pasture, with o|M‘iilngs of such sixe 
tlmt the pigs cun run in und o\it while 

ssiwa are evvIuUcd. At f-rst a lit- 
l~vracked cvini wvins iiImiiii the most 
rlatahlc feed, fjitcr th(‘,v niiiv he 

fi*d a sultiilde mixture of com-eii' 
tratet^ either t»clii8 hund-fed all t'.iiy 
will clean up twice or llir<e tlmrs ii 
day or else heinK ftxl Sy ineiiiis of a 
uelt-fee«ler. For young pigs skltn 
ctlik and hutterndik are easily t!:e 
tiest of all proteln-rU-h feeds. Noth 
Ing else nld« so preatlv in kixq. n : 
*tb<ni growing lusilly. The cxmceii 
tnites fed pigs iit thi^ time shouhl 
rvinsist of the farm grains, with n 
«finslderalde proportion of protein- 
rich feeds like nddiHiiigs (standard 
middlings or prefenildy Hour udd- 
dllngs), linseed n'lxil, sinl tankage 
I f  there 1« un aliiindaiii e of skim milk 
•r butlernillk, relatively little of oth- 
«•  lilgh-proteln f(*e<Is need be use«!.

West Texas Mater
nity Rescue Home

Open to receive any unfortunate girl 
needing help and seclusion. Strictly 
private. Address

I.,ook Box 877 
Sweetwater, Texas

NO
OBLIGATION

“An inquiry entails no obligation” holds 
good in this office.
You can come in and ask us for information 
and advice on any insurance matter without 
feeling in any way committed to taking a 
policy.
I f  you need insurance, however, we will give 
you dependable insurance.

W. 0. BONEY
R EAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS  

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Consult Your Insurance Agent As You Would Tour Lawyer

P A U U N C  JONM SO N
Succesaor to

G. VV. JOHNSON  
Insurance— Notary Public 

In New City Hall— Front SC. 
Merkel —  :—  Texaa

N .
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Live Stock Notes
•OC-DOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOO-»«

T?w* Miw nnd pigs Khmild nnf 
kept !»i ihc Indlvldiinl p,*im longer 
tl...i, t(ii d i.vs.

• • •
l"g « will uniiilly begin lo c r  n 

lllUe frw-d when they lire three fo 
fffnr wwks old.

MRS. W. A. BUCKNER . R,
Graduate Anesthetist

Administrator o f Ethylene 
Nitrous Oxide— Oxygen Gi 

Special Attention to Obstetrical 
Dental Caaes.

Sanders PortaMe Machine Ui
Terms Cash

Telephone Rc«<
office 195 281

— PILES C U R E D ^
No Knife No Pain No  

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL  

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
of Abilene, Texaa 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

Lee R. York
LAW YER

Civil Practice in all Courts. Special 
attention to 1 nd titles and protmto 

% matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

A B ILE N E , TEXAS

Industries Are Trekking 
Toward the Smaller Towns

a ------  ■ ...
We Mend Your Silk Hose. 

Try Us.

The Mend-A-Run Shop
Work Guaranteed 

222 Citizens Bank Building.

Abilene, Texas

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
Prattie€ Limited to 

The Eye and its Errors o f Refraetkm 
Eyes Examined and Glasaca Fittad 

PHONE 202«
209 Clinton'Bldg. Over Brooks D.GL 

A B ILE NE , TE XAS

y-

5

¥ 1 ^ ’
■  ^^ksidl

O ft le  nnd n!falf:i n»;kp the best 
ermblmitinn t« ki-ep fprfilllv o:i tuo 
enll so let iMith Ik* *nxrd alike.

Pigs fed semi solid hiiflermllk gain 
tinier thun Ihosr fed nklm milk. .A 
powdMo expinniitlon of the fuel iiu".! 
he thnt the rklin milk w-as loo hiilk.v. 

• • .
rialves ihal have had ni* craln. hnl 

have stickled g(>od milking rows, rr.x.v 
tie sold direct lo the hnirhen» nt sever. 
T»nd nine roonths oM at iilIrnctl’T 
prices. •

• • •
A lamb that Is *xert gaining from 

lilrth until read.v for the miirWrt will 
produce Its gains nt n lower rosf fhi;! 
I f  It Is allowed to fool away It.s time
on part of a ration.

• • •
Barley. In nr. experiment recently 

completed at Polorado AgrlrtilMiral 
tMllege, proviil slightly superior and :i 
flttle cheaper as a feed for hogs than
com for niiilcing gains.

• s •
Cattle feeders surely do need a lltUí 

'ProtretloD borniisp the « i l l le  nmrh“t
fliictnotes so much.

 ̂ • s s -
k Hogs are very susceptltde fo both 

Internal and external parasite«». Tb\v 
must be guanled against tlies". er 
profit may be easily turned Into In«», 

s • s
As soon as tie inn-.bs are nld«- to 

tdbble at grain and hay, provbU* a 
p for them where tliev eno 

dlrtorbed by the ewe*. This Is veiy 
Sepnrtant from (he gtandpolni of ece- 

eal returoa. _____________ _
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^ O N G E S T E D  quarters, high rents, exorbitant taxes and nn- 
^  satisfactory labor conditions are slowly but surely driving  
industries from the larger cities to the country.

* I Th o u s a n d s  o f m anufacturers, mill owners and big business 
men yearly are realizing the advantages o f quiet, uncrowded, 

inexpensive living and excellent labor conditions offered by the 
small town and arc trekking in that direction.

^ I ’h e  majority of the small towns in West Texas can have their 
share o f industrial development because they have the neces

sary facilities, o f which none is more important than ample, un 
interrupted, economical electric power.

W EST  T E X A S  U T IL IT IE S  C O M P A N Y , with its more 
than 2,000 miles of transmission lines and 70,000 available  

horsepower of electrical energy, guarantees the industries the 
same efficient service they have enjoyed in the gre.tt cities o f the 
country.

FREE! FREE!
One Large 8x10 BnUrgeuM 

with each $5.00 worth 
Kodak Finishing

RODDEN^S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prints 8,4,6a 

— ONE D A Y  SERVICE—
All Work Strictly Guarantea#

c

3-

lexas
Cotmanp

T. C. W I L S O N  
...JEHVELER...

DIAMONDS W ATCH ES
116 Chestnut Street AbilnM  

Phone 5227

J. T. (Torn) COATS
W ATER W E L L  DRILLER  

My Work As Good As The 

Phone 274W 

Merkel. -:- Texas

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

g V l e r k e l ,  T e x a s
Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

Dr. W . A. BUCK NER  

Dentist
Office, Fanners State Bank Bldg. 

Phone, Office 195 Resideace tSl

A. A. CORNELIUS
JEW ELER

“Watches that Run’^

On the dot when wc
AU

A T  PH ILLIPS  DRUG

I'’'

t

"A-l
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PKTTY-McKLKOY.

Holding interest for a large num
ber of friends here was the announce
ment of the marriage o f Miss Mary K. 
Me Elroy to Mr. J. C. Petty.

The ceremony was solemnized at 
8:30 Friday evening in the church 
parlors of the First Presbyterian 
church, .Abilene, with the pastor. Dr. 
T. S. Knox officiating.

The bride is well known in .Abilene, 
having been associated for a number 
of years with Minter Dry Goods com- 
pany.

The grixim is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Petty and it an employee 
of Bragg Dry Goods company where 
by his affable, capable manner he 
has made many friends.

All social and religious activities « f  
the town will welcome Mr. and Mrs. 
Petty upon their return from an auto
mobile trip to Corpus Christ! and San 
Antonio.

WJLUAMS-PEASCE.
Friends of Miss Juanita Pearce, 

formerly a teacher in Merkel, have 
received the announcement of her 
marriage to John R. Williams of the 
Ed. S. Hughes company of Abilene. 
The wedding took place on the 16th 
of June at Gail, Texas, at the home 
of the bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. Pearce, and the young couple 
will be at home in Abilene after June 
20.

PH ¡LA TH E A CLASS HAS 
o v n s G .

On Tuesday afternoon the Philathea 
class of the Methodist church enjoyed 
an outing at Shannon’s pool. Sand
wiches. olives, potato chips, pop and 
ice cream were served to the follow
ing: Mesdames Tom Allday, Clahd 
Dye, Jerome Hutcheson. Floyd Dowell 
and Misses Opal Patterson, Anna Lou 
Russell, Arlene Willett, Lola Shelton, 
Mary Collins, Mary Eula Sears, Boog 
Sears. Martha Bird, Willie Toombs, 
Julia Martin. Maurine Tipton and 
Bernice Lassiter.

Y O l’SGER SET ES JOY 
SWJM A SD  PICSIC.

On last Thursday evening a group 
of the younger set enjoyed a cool swim 
in Shannon’s pool followed by a pic
nic supper. Those present were Misses 
Louise Booth. Verna Tee Beasley, Wil
lie Mae Swartz, W’illie E. Boaz. Nell

Mrs. H. Holler of Gale is visiting 
her daughter, Mu*» .Addie Holler.

T. G. Bragg made a business trip 
to Stephenville la.st week-end.

Miss Ona Fay Rose of .Abilene is 
tht guest of Miss Johnnie Sears.

Miss Doris Durham of .Albany is the 
gueet o f her sister, .Mrs. Sie Hamm.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Smith of Ozona 
are guests in the W. H. l.aney home.

Miss Kitty Buford and J. C. Bu
ford of Fort Worth visitetl with rel
atives here the past week.

Judge and .Mrs. N. B. Cobb have 
gone to Corpus Christi to spend the 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Sherman 
of Waco were visitors in Merkel Wed
nesday.

Miss Opal Dillingham of Abilene 
was a recent visitor with Mr. and 
Mrs. Mat Dillingham.

Misses .Addie Belle and Pearl Free 
from .Abilene are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. (Juay Uamblet.

Messrs. Wren Durham, Glenn El
liott and Ralph Duke are vacationing 
in Galveston.

.Miss .Maxie Banner spent the week
end with relatives in Colorado and 
San Angelo.

Misses Opal and Gladj's Acuff of 
Mineral Wells are visiting Mist Hal- 
lie Pike.

.Miss Maude Skinner of Dallas is 
the guest since Saturday of Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Caple

Miss Mary Hughes visited last 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. Earl 
Hughes, in Abilene.

Mr. and .Mrs. J .L. Harris left 
Thursday for a visit with their daugh
ter at Eliasville, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Elliott left 
Tuesday for Cross Plains to visit the 
old home town and relatives.

Uncle Bill Sheppard it visiting rel
atives at Fort Worth, having gone 
with S. D. Gamble in his car.

Mrs. J. B. Bell and Miss Venice Bell 
have returned from an extended trip 
to the western part of Texas.

Mrs. W. T. Wilson and little daugh
ter, Geraldine, are the guests for some
time of her mother, Mrs. E. L. Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Swafford and 
two daughters of Kansas City are 
visiting Mrs. Swafford’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Largent.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley King and

non, Mr. and .Mrs. T. J. King and .Miss 
Stella King left Wednesday for Wa
ter Valley, .Mi»».

.Ml. and .Mrs. D. G. Killingsworth 
of San Antonio and .Andrew Morton 
and family of .Abilene were recent 
guest» of .Mr. and Mrs. .A. .Morton

.Mr. and .Mrs. George Caple, .Mr». H. 
.A. Brubeck and C. J. Glover, Jr., re
turned Saturday from the Texas Press 
ass<M-iation meeting at Wichita Falls.

.Mrs. M. E. Noble of Dallas is the 
guest o f her si»ter, Mrs. F. -A. Polly. 
.Mesdames Noble and Polly made a 
visit Sunday to their uncle in Snyder.

.Arriving today, Mesdames Eva 
Prendergast and W, A. Little o f W’aco, 
sisters of C. J. Glover, J r„ and Bill 
Little will be the guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Caple.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Brackeen ac
companied by Miss Ethel Donald of 
Graham, have returned from a delight
ful trip to Corpus Christi and other 
cities in the Rio Grande Valley.

.Miss Bessie McGarr of Houston was 
a recent viaitor with her sister, Mrs. 
J. L. Speck. From here Miss McGarr 
went to Canyon to enter summer 
school.
Mrs. G. F. W’oods is visiting her sis

ter, Mrs. Louise Boyce, in Pecos and 
will enjoy the rodeo there. One of the 
feature events will be the 100 mile race 
between the horse and the Indian.

Miss Loyce Dry of Clarksville is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Dry. She was accompanied by Mr. 
David Graves of Clarksville who will 
be the guest of friends here.

When Fire Chief N. A. Dowell went 
to the state convention at Galveston, 
Mrs. Dowell drove with him as far as 
Fort Worth, going from there to Den
ton, to visit with her daughter. Miss 
Allyne Riley. Mrs. Dowell and Miss

 ̂Riley also paid a visit to Royce City.
Passing visitor» on Tuesday with 

Supt. and Mrs. R. .A. Burgess were Mr. 
^u rge areiit». .Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Burge- I - Lu.'biik, and hi; brother, 
Mr. H. ... tJurtre; and wife, who have 
returmd irom a trip to 8i>uth Texas 
points.

S. D. Gamble is attending the Drug
gists’ eonvention in Fort Worth. On 
his return he will be accompanied by 
.Mrs. Gamble and two chiUren, Klenor 
May and David, who have been visit
ing in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Edith Gilmore and daughter. 
Miss Euna Lea Gilmore, and grand
daughter, Vernelle Sublett, will spend 
the summer with Mrs. Gilmore’s 
daughter, .Mrs. Paul Stanford, in A l
pine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Ducket and two 
daughters of Comanche and Mrs. S. 
A. Ducket and daughter, Louise, of 
Tulia, were Sunday visiters in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Esker Curtis, who are 
now guests in the Angus home, will 
leave Saturday for Alamogordo, N. 
Mex., where they will visit Mrs. Cur-

tis’ aunt, .Mrs. Moee Cauthen. They 
will be accompanied by Mrs. Thurman 
Harris of Ranger and frim New Mex
ico they will go to San Diego, Calif., 

' for an extentled stay.
Rtv. R. .A. Walker and family and 

i^ Ii»» .Maxine Skidmore who is visit
ing the family from I’aris, visited 
Carlsbad Cavern last week, leaving 

I here Thursday morning and return-

W ILLING  TO OBLIGE. __ 
Exasperated Traffic Cop: “Say,

lady do you know how to drive a
car

Fair Motorist: “Why, yes, I think 
SO. What is it you wish to know?” ^

■o ' '
The Best— Rex Golf Bulls. Phillipe 

Drug Store.

iiiig Saturday afternoon. They report
Adding machine rolls at M er^I

that it is truly one of the wonders of 
the world.

Mail uiHce. t Í

Trv a Classifled Ad in the Mail

Dì SC RIM  ¡NATIO S.

Something: Special 
at Our Fountain 
Every Saturday

and
Sunday

P H IL U P S  DRUG  
STORE

Every day motorists are realizing the 
importance of discriminating between 
the inferior and the best gasoline and 
motor oils. It is the motorist who 
wants us to prove our products that 
wt like to serve. Conoco Gasoline is 
a product we are proud to recom
mend, while the oils and service sold 
by us is in keeping with the same 
high quality— and garage service, too.

— and now we bring *you the world’s 
greatest musical play!

In all the history of the stage no 
operetta has enjoyed the popu
larity of

ááT H E

DESERT
SONG”

EXPERT REPAIRING  
GREASING, ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPH O NE 72

NOTE
“The Desert Song”— the 
longest sound picture ever 
made, will be presented at 
1:00-3:10-6:20- 7:80-9:40 
p. m. daily. There will be 
a short intermission be- 
.ween performances. By all 
means plan to see it from 
the beginning.

No Increase in Prices

Never before has such a 

motion picture been at
tempted. An entire musical 
play, augmented in scope 

and cast, and brought to 
the singing screen. Youll 
see the entire play— youll 
hear every seductive song. 
Cast includes^John Boles, 
Carlotta King, Myma Loy 

and Johnny Arthur.

Midnight Matinee Sunday 
and all next week

Cool As a Cave M
AJESTII

-A B ILEN l
Cee*̂  As a Care

Now playing

‘T H E  M A N  I LOVE”
AO-talking

Durham. Mary E. Grimes, Fannie Bell 
Boaz and .Missie Dye; Max Swafford, 
J. E. Boaz. Orisn Tittle, Paul Caus- 
scaux. Sterling Sheppard.

You Will Want to Use
Junior L e a ^ e  Program.

Song. Prayer. Roll Call. Scripture 1 
John 4:11, by leader, Lois Whiteley. 
"Things Jesus Would Have us to do” 
2 John 1:5. by Marie Stanford. 3 John 
1:11 by Duncan Briggs. Hebrews 
13:1, 2. by Imogene .Middleton. James 
2:26. by Eloise .Manscill. 1 John 3:18, 
by Pauline Lasater. 2 Peter 1:5-7, by 
Mildred Richardson. Bible story by 
Opal Hulsey. Benediction.

It Regularly
AFTER YOU TRY IT ONCE

Four Springs Water

ADVERTISING SERVICE

Return From .Auto Trip.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Black and 

daughter, Jannelle, and .Miss Pearl 
Elliott returned last Thursday from 
an extended automobile trip to Cana
dian. Amarillo. Canyon, Plainview, 
Lamesa and Lubbock. While at Cana
dian they visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Hill, .Mrs. Hill being a former 
schoolmate of .Mrs. Black’s and at 
Lámese they visited Mrs. Black’s 
brotnei. Lloyd Elliott.

.Ml'. Bla<k states that the wheat 
crops are fine, with the grain just 
turning, and the yield expected to be 
between 23 and 50 bushels to the 
acre.

It is bottled fresh from the 
springs and ha.s been tested free 
from any contamination.

FREE FOR THE ASKING

Delivered in 5 gallon bottles 
anvwhere in Merkel or Trent.

H. A. BRUBECK
.MERKEL. TEX.AS

There are but few business men who are not sold on advertising. The 
tact that more of it is being done throughout the United States day by day 
and year by year is proof positive that it pays.

Saturday is the last day .of. 
f>ur “ Trade Expansion Days”  i 
event. Better hurry to the Bos-, 
ton Bargain Store.

L. R. THOMPSON

Many business men are not regular advertisers because they have not 
the time and their training is such as to make it difficult for them to put 
their message in words.

NOTHING B IT  THE BEST OFFERED

It is to these that this message is directed. The Merkel Mail has 
among its personnel men who have had extensive training in advertising 
design and writing. In addition, we have a complete cut service with 
which to illustrate any advertisement.

WHY NOT TRADE 
WITH

SWAFFORD COAL &
FEED YARD

Have client who will invest in Business Property to 
the amount of ^10,000. Must be worth the money.

Have client who will trade modern city property-— 
NEW— for 10 to 20 acres near town. Trading property 
will be priced right and land must l)e.

Have a client who will trade well improved rich farm 
for land suitable for sheep and goats.

W’ill sell 80 acres .*> miles of Merkel at $60. Good 
terms.

Will sell 80 acres one mile of Merkel $75.
Will sell 160 acres .5 miles of Trent at $36.
Will sell 332 acres Fisher county at $40 and retain 

one-fourth Royalty, or $45 with no rights reser\’ed. 
Good terms.

For .sale several residences in Merkel.
Leases and Drilling Blocks in every direction from 

Merkel.

We are always glad to render every possible service to our advertisers. 
The writing of the advertisement and the use of the cuts are a part of our 
service. All you need to do is to tell us what you want to advertise and 
we will do the rest. .

h?i'\

CMdest busine*« of its kind in 
Merkel

INSl R.ANCE OF EVERY KIND— LOANS— INVEST
MENTS

NOTHING BUT THE BEST OFFERED. BUSINESS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

PHONE 44

Residence Phone 158W
L  R. THOMPSON

V - PHONE 61
A N D  CALL  FOR THE “AD M A N ’’

J .V:> .


